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For 1llustrat1on p I do not think that th1s Comm1ssion could 

find that oonditions were detrImental to the publ10 interest 1n 

that 1n relation to the adaptation of the seourity to the 

structure of the declarantp although they could not find. that it 

was not reasonably adapted to that struotureo 

Chairman Frank: Certainly noto 

Mro JaokQon: And I think that all that there is 1n Sect10n 

6 is a right to determine as a faot whether or not those th1ngs 

are reasonable and within that limit they have been left 1n the 

way of management discretlon~ and that whatever may be done bV 

the Commission to simplify its determination of thos~ standards, 

it may not take the form of imposing an arb1trary condit1on, 

that is a condition without whioh th~ declaration should be as 1t 

we~e invalid p even though it could not be found asa faot that 

it violated any of the six things there enumeratedo 

I don °t know whether you wish me to take the time to ~.lsc> 

cuss briefly the rule that we have proposed, or noto 

Chairman Frank: Yes p if you care too 

Mro Jaokson: I will just oover that very brieflyo 

In the original report of t he National Assooiat1on ot 

Seouri~y Dealers o they pOinted out that while 1n the1r Judgment 

the Commission had no right to deolare an underwriting to be 

invalid because the underwriter was an affillats p but only if in 

fact the transaotion had resulted in an unreasonable fes p 

nevertheless they felt that in such a situation!) that is lnthe 
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situation of an affiliate underwriter, it would be appropriate 

tor the Commission to adopt a rule ot praotioe that would be 

consistent with the rule applied by the oourts in cases ot· 

transactions between oorporations having interlooking boards ot 

direotors or common stockholders 0 

In that oonneotion therefore it submitted a rule of praotioe 

whioh in their view formed an adequate basis of disoussion tor 

a workable rule to take the plaoe of U12F2? whioh the Commlss1onp 

and I believe the investment banking fraternity had found 

unsatisfaoto~yo That was submittedp as you may raoall and it pro

vided that ~ an underw~iter or finder is ail affiliate of the 

issuer under cla~$®s Ap B or Cp or after due notice and hearing 

has been found by the Commission to be an affiliate under clause 

D of Section 2(a)(11)p the following rule shall app110 And then 

waa established a burden of proof which was to be met by such an 

affiliate in the same way as any transaction betweenoorporatlons 

of int~rlocking dirscto~s there was the burden of proving it to 

be fair. 

Commissioner Healy: The difficulty with that was, ofeourse, 

we were still faoed with the problem of determining who were 

affiliateso 

Mro Jackson: That is rightp eir~ and I was going to say that 

that was admitted and Judga Healy ve~ aptly pOinted out to the 

Committee the difficulty that he now suggests and whioh we doubt= 

lese should have foreseeno Later we submitted a suggestion that 
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the rule be amended by having a further paragraph, that is where 

you had a possible aff1liation ot this Section 2(a)(11) -- that 

that would first have to be settled o 

Commissioner Haley: After you settled it, you would have to 

wait 30 days under the terms of the statute before it could 

beoome effect1ve p and 1n the meantime the seourity issue would be 

hung up hereo 

Mr. Jaokson: Quite righto 

Commissioner Healy: Whioh would not be very pleasing to the 

investment bankerso 

Mro Jaokson~ And perhaps not totbe 1ssuero 

Commissioner Healyg NOD nor to the Commlss1ono 

Mro Jaokson: I assume that 1s also 90 0 We therefore 

submitted a 8uggestion that 1n addition to the paragraph we had 

previously submltted~ there should be added to the rule» th1s~ 

M(B) Where~ although the underwriter or f1nder is not an 

affiliate of the declarant under Clauses (.A)9 (B) and (0) and has 

flot there~ofo~9 bsen fillnd by ths Commission (after due notioe 

and hearing) to be an affiliate of the deolarant under Clause (D) 

of Seotion 2(a)(11)p the CommisSion, prior to the effeotive date 

of suoh declaration~ issues an order directed to the declarant and 

to the unde~iter or finder to show oause why the underwriter or 

finder should no~ be decla~ed afl affiliate of the deolarant 

under Clause (D) ot Seotion 2(a)(11)p the deolarant and under~ 

w~ita~ or finde~ may in lieu of proceeding with ~ha hearing to 
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det'errnlne 'l1he't'her the uiIdezt\7rtter or flndRr' is an aff111at" of 

the declarant under Clause (D) of Section 2(a)(11). p.leot to 

assume the burden of DroO! prescribed by Paragr~ph (~) of these 

rules; prov1ded~ however p that suoh election ghal1 not oonc.;tltute 

an admiss10n by the declRrant, underwriter or finder that such 

underwriter or finder is an aff1liate of the declarpnt for any 

purpose; and provided further that tha hearing and determination 

of the declaration pursuant to such election Shall not con~tltute 

a finding n determination, holding or deoision by the Commission 

that suoh underwriter or finder is an affiliate of tha declarant 

for any purposeo fl 

It was our wiew that such a rule would adequately meet the 

situation and would be of more benefit to the Commission and to 

declarants and underwriterso 

Obvioualy~ under Olauses (A) p ,(B) and (0) 0 the determination 

of the affiliate relation is rather simple because it is a 

simple stock relationship; Just as obviously as the determinat10n 

of an affiliate relationship under Olause (D) 1s very dlfflcult 9 

ae I think this Commission has pOinted out in oertain of 1ts 

opinions p and it is likely to involve a long and oostly pro~ 

ceading before ~his Commission p and also because of the conse~ 

quence it is likely to involve further protracted lltigat10n in 

ths event of an adverse deoisiono 

Nowp in our view of the ststute p there 1s no prob1bi t1.on 

aga~Bt the affiliate being an underwritero There 1s the 
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necessity that it shOuld appear to' this Co"mm1ssion that the 

result ot that assoo1ation shall not have been unreasonable feeso 

Consequently, 1n our fee, if an affil1ate determInat10n were 

established and assuming the whole deal don 8 t blow up, as of 

oourse we know it would, all that would then have to be done by 

the deolarant and the underwrIter would be to establish and 

satisfy this Commission that the fees are raasonableo Therefore 

it seemed to us that where the CommIssIon had reason to issue an 

order to show oause as to a possible affIliate relationship, it 

would adequately safeguard every requirement of the statute to 

have such a ruling whereby they could merely assume the burden 

of an affiliate tor the purpose of establishing that that 

declaration should be permitted to become effectlveo 

Commissioner Healy~ Would they take the burden as to all 

of the standards o~ Section ?(d)p or just merely with repect to 

the affiliate situation? 

Mra Jaokson~ X think they would take the burden of all of 

the standards of Section (d)o As a matter of facto I was 

thinking of the unde~iting business and thereforedld not 

mention anything elsea 

Commissioner Healy: Whioh way is your rule written! 

Mra Jackson: Only as ~o underwriting business p because that 

is all that was in the mind of the person who wrote the rule at 

the ~imep but that is the only TeaSellno 

Chail'"man Frank g Thsl'"6 wo-mld be no obj ection ~o enlarging 
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1t then? 

Mro Jackson~ As far 8S I am ooncerned, there can be no 

obJeotion to enlarging ito I think Judge HealyOs suggestion 

applies to each one of the cond1tionso 

Commissioner H.ealy:· Do you know whether the rule as you 

have, suggested it or as it is now suggested that it shoUld be 

amended!) is that aooeptable to the HlSDY 

Mro Jaokson: I donQt think I am authorized to make any 

statement p Judge Healyo I am simply going by the proposition 

that they submitted it.as a suggettion to this Commisslono 

Chairman Frank: Prqsumably therefore they were in favor 

(jf it? 

Mro Jackson~ And then when Judge Healy po.1nted o~t that 

there was a very serious omlssion p to cover this other situation 

they submitted an amandman~p and I at least assumed that they 

were submitting e10methlng that was aooeptableo 

Comm18siona~ Healy: Do you know whether the rule as 

suggested o~ 86 am~dad is aoceptable to the IoBoAo? 

~o Jacksong As to the IoBo~op I would not be in a posit1on 

to s~ateo 

Mro stswartg X would say that the IoBoAo has never offioially 

considered ito. W® would be glado however p to take ~ into con~ 

sidera~ion bGto~e ou~ Commi~taeo 

M~o Fo~dg As I unders~and itv that ~la as ·outlined bl 

Mro JaGkson wa~ submi~ted to the Board of Gove~ors of the 
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Assooiatlon ana apPrOved p' and th~ C6mm1ttee were authorized to 

~ontlnue their' oonversat10ns with the Oomnds9ion~ It was re~ 

submitted to the Exeoutive Oommittee and reapproved by the 

Exeoutlve Commlttee p and the Committee was authorized to oarry on 

their disoussions with the OommisG1ono The Chairman of that 

Committee unfortunately can not be ~resent& but he hag bean 

waiting for some months for the reaotion of the Commission since 

last May. 

Commissioner Healy~ I think it is fairly apparent what the 

staffOs reaction to the Nle iso 

Mro Fo~: Their reaotion is very apparento 

Commissioner Healy: I did not mean to indicate anything as 

to my own attitude on the ru10u I just thought I would like to 

clear the air' ~~ to what proposal was before UBo 

Mro Jaokson:! was fearl'l.lll that our seoond supplement 1n ' 

which we attempted to oure the defect whioh you pOinted out might 

not have ooma to your attentlon p and I would be grateful if the 

Commisg1oner~ would look at ito as we were trying to be helpful 

and oonst1fuo'iii'V'19 and thought it was a praotical thingo 

I have only one more word to salD and that will take only 

about two ,minuteso 

I aarnastly and consoientiously tGsl that the CoIni 1 ~slon 1 s 

without stat~to~~ authority ,to p~mu1gat0 this rule in relatidn 

I ant arta1n some doubt abau t 

Section 12(b~D but I do not disouss it beG~~sa it is not a matter 
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of prl'mary cOncerno as' I understand It, to the National 

Assooiation of SeourIt1 Dealerso 

I respeotful11 submit that in any event there 1s grave 

doubt that such author1ty existso I thInk 1t 1s also fair to 

say that if suoh a rule were promulgated p it would as a praotioal 

matter be almost impossible for persons who believe themselves to 

be vitally injured by it to ,invoke a Judicial InterpretatIons and 

that for the reason suggested by Judge Healy a mome~ ago, and 

that is that when things oan not go through this CommissIon, 

issuers are not going to waito 

Chairman Frank: Let me suggest a method by whioh it could 

be ql.llickly ~est®d if' thel;'s were such a. N100 The same problem 

arises as to many other matterso The Commission would be 

delighted in that oasa or in any othar oase to arrange for a test 

case and it could easily be dons" An issuer not haVing an 

immedia«;e dead line oOl.llld Dr>ing in an issus and raise the question. 

Mro Jackson~ Mro Frank» I presume I am a little gun shy 

and you haV0 helped to get me that wayp with referenoe to the 

right to SU0 in oeass D and I donOt know how muoh diffioult, there 

may bao 

Che.lrman Frank: WS c1iffeX" on that subj eot apparent 17 f) and 

now our dlffe~ence is just in the rawerseo' I would not think 

thGr9 would be any paX"ticular diffiou1ty about ito The suggestion 

I wish ~o make is this -= Judge Healy sugges~e that perhaps I 

misstated what I had in mindo X did not mean suit by way ,of an 
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1nJunot1on:. I meant what is referred to 1n the review sect10n 

~~ t~e statute& 1n other words a case could be provolted which 

would raise a real oase of oontrovers19 in whioh an underwriter 

or an issuer could have a real interest whioh would be of such a 

oharaoter as to satisfy the provisions of the appeal or review 

seotion p namely a person aggrieved could take a case up and it 

could easily be arranged and the Commission -- I will say 

generally the Commission is always willing to arrange to have 

questions testedo I donOt thin~ I nasd to say th1s p as the 

oounsel that appear before us know that we always are entirely 

willing and dalighted to have questions tested in the courts 1n 

an appropriate manner it anybody bas any doubts about our powerB t 

and. as to this parl1ol!lar matter I do not think ltwould be. 

v®.ry diffioult aS6mming tha~ the Commission adopted such a rule 9 

to hav0 it di~ect11 tested in a oase where there was no dead 

11n80 

~o Jaokscnu MX'o Chai man 0 I am not trying to set Up laws!} 

and the reason fo~ my previous statament was merely to make this 

suggest1ono I had conoeivad a~ least that there was great 

difficul~o Congress is in sessiono ~0ndment to certain of, the 

Acts under your jurisdiotion a~e under oons1derat1on p as I 

understand it~ ~n Goope~ation with your staff. I respeotfully 

submit that if it be true that Cong~aas believes that the 

Oommission ahould haws authority Of ~9 natureD that it· would 

be a simple mstte~ to submit ~t to Congress and obtain 
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unquestioned authorityo 

Nowp I think that the disoussions before this Oommiss1on -

they have oonvinoed me and perhaps they have not convinced every

one -- but they have shown that at least there 1s suoh grave 

doubt that it might well be, as I think 1s the fact p that -

Congress believes that such author1ty if exercised would do a 

great deal more damage than goode and I think that it would be 

appropriate to-invoke a Oongresslonal Judgment it the oonolusion 

should be r eaohedD 

I do not think that the diffioulties by any means could be 

solved by the bldding rule even if contrary to my beliet it is 

within your statutory authoritYD I am not one of those exporters 

of capital from Ohio to whioh the Chairman referred earlier: I 

am not p unfortunately; I wish I were D But I do know that 

because of my knowledge of various thlngs 9 various investing 

houses and the Ilks _CD underwriting houses and the like -- there 

are cases where if I am offered a seourity wh10h is sponsored 

by one of tham p I would not buy ito I think there are other 

people in the same aituationo I think that issuers who are 

requi~ad to sell ~o the highest bidder would be presented with a 

very grave p~blem with reBpso~ to suoh matters 8S thatf and one 

whioh it seems ~o ms would be neither practioable nor appropriate 

fo~ ~his Commission to unde~aka to handleo 

X do no~ know whether this is appropriate p but I also think 

the difficult~e~ even in relation to 12(d) are illustrated by 
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thlso I have had someth1ng to do w1th the attempt of ,Rece1vers 

to lIquidate Continental Shares and to obtain some small fraotion, 

1.0 or ~5 dollars of the capital -- not t~e di vldends -- for the 

preferred stockholders out of the 35 mill1,on they ptJt Intothat 

oorporationo It has taken years to have done that~and it has 

been the universal Judgment of everybody oonnected w1 th it 

Inoltldlng people who represented the investors try1ng to get a 

l1ttle of their'money back that any attempt to sell those 

securities at publi0 auotion or to dump them on the market would 

mean that the little rema1ning equity of the preferred stock~ 

holders of Continental Shares would be entirely wiped out. ,and 

it has been necessary to handle that 1n an entIrely dIfferent 

way than by the usual procs,sses ot handlIng those transactlonso 

Commissioner Healy: I be11eve t'hat earlIer 1n your remarks, 

Mro Jaokeon Q you agreed that your suggestIon about, g01ng to 

Congress would be wholly inappropriate if the Comm1ss10n felt 

clea~ i~ its own mind ~hat it had the authority to promulgate 

this Y'ule? 

Mro Jaokaon~ Of coursep Judge Healyo I think that 19 righto 

X believa if, this Oommission believes beyond a shadow of a 

doubt that it had the authority and the duty to promulgate this 

ruleD and nat~ally it would not go t@ Congresso 

CiiMlissioml:r Healy& Of course!) there are almost no 

questions thai could come up unde~ ~hls statute or any other 

that we administar p or that anybody elas administersD as to whioh 
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good counsel may not reasonably d1ffer? 

Mro Jackson: I recognize that, Judge Healy, but -

O~mm1ssioner Healy~ (Interrupting) 'rile proper place to 

get a construction on a statute when counsel d1ffer is in the 

Mro Jackson x The ultimate oonstruction of this statute and 

every statute 1s for the courts 0 

Commissioner Healy: That 1s true of all Federal statutes, 

1s 1t not, and indeed all state statutes? 

Mro Jaokson~ All statutes; I make no exceptlon p but it 1s 

neither to be assumed or believed that this Commission would 

assume or exercise any authority whioh 1t did not conscient1ously 

believe had bean vested in it by Congrss9o 

Commissioner Healy~ I think we can all ~ree to thata 

Mro Jaokecn~ I take the position and I act upon the 

assumption that while ~e ultimate decision rests with the oourts p 

the initial deoision is to be made by the administrative body 

with r~apeot to ~he 0xtent of its authoF1tYD and we all hope 0 

always that th~ natu~a of tha decision may be such that no one 

may feel so 9@~~ou81y injured that ths1 are oompelled to go to 

court 0 

Chaii"mM. FraWt~ PJlro JaokSlon p let me for a moment follOW up 

what Judge Healy saido Let us take anoth8~ seotion of this 

8ta:~u~a which to a great many people ie unpleasant a Let us take 

the so=oalled integration B90tion p Seotion ll(b)(l)o I have not 
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any doubt that there are counsel in this room who disagree with 

whatever the CommIssion dec1des to ·be the meaning of Section 

1l(b)(1) Il and they ma,. turn out to be rlghto I assure you that . ' 

I, for onen and I ,know it 1s true for everyone ot my colleagues, 

w1ll never render a deoision constru1ng that section contrary to 

their belief 8S to its OOlTtot meaning, but we are subject In 

whatever we deoide to be the meaning, we a~e subject to inte~ 

pretliltion by the courtso If your sUggestion were to be tollowed e 

it ,would come to this ~= let us div1de it into two partso It the 

Commission has not the power to enact such a rule, orv to take my 

other lllustratlonp to issue a oertain deoision under Section 

ll(b)(l)o then the Commission would not make such a rule or 

enter such an ordaro You can take that for grantedo I think 

you doo 

Mro Jackson: Of cou~se I doo 

Chairman Frank: Tha~ ia p if the Commission does not think 

it has ~hs powaro ~~ th~ Commission thinks may ~e totally 

wrongp but if the Commission thinks it has the powe~9 and it you 

think it doas not haws oX" any otheX" group of lawyers thinks 1 t 

doas not p than donUt you agre0 tba~ what Judge Healy suggestedp 

namalyo that tha~ is not an approprla~e question to be subm1tted 

to Oong~0sep in oth~~ wo~e w~ &~S supposad to do what we think 

'the stat\llt~, oa1118 upon U9 ~o doo If the statuteD we think" 

autho~Sl.zes i~D ~d on ~ha blts5!.tal @~ the facts if they are suoh 

as we think the dischaX"g<9 of our dl1lty recl'mires laS to do something 
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and we do ltD then the review 1s in the courtso 

On the other handl) it we th1nk we have not the :power to do 

something and we think it is h1ghly'deslrable 9 then the proper 

method is to go to Congresso That 18 9 if we think somethtnR 

ought to be done p Congress ~n effect 1n our statutes has 1nvited 

us ... ." it has invited us to have legislative hearings for th~ 

purpose of making reoommendations to Congr~sso 

Now p either we have or we have not the power to make th',q 

rulso If we a~e oonvinoed by your a~ent that we have not v or 

by anybody alseos argument v we would not endeavor to exercise ito 

~ro JaGksonx X trust the faots will prevent the Comm1ss1on 

f~m exeroising itp anyway 0 

Chairman Frm1k% Oh» if 'We deoide it is undesirable!) 

even if we ha~e the pow®~»then we wonOto 
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SUI,; mak(';! the assumption (a) we decide notwithstamling 

your aI'eument thnt 'Wt'j hav·e the power; and (b) not",;i ths tanding 

th~ arguments that have been made by persons here in th~ last 

few days that it 18 desirable and in the public interest and 

for the protection of investors or consumers; t.~eni\ as I und::r

stand you!> you would not under those circumstances think that 

we, could go to Congre ss? 

Mro Jackson: Of· courss, if this Commission believes it 

1s or.VB tal clear that 1 t has an author1 ty and duty, 1. t is 

golng to perform it and it 1s not going to asle Congress 

whether it should do it or noto 

Chairman Frank: Otherwise it tllould defeat the very pur

pose that created such a sltuationo 

Mro Jaclcson: My contention is first that there is no 

author! t7~ and that cons~q.lently if J a.s I p'~rsonal1y think, S t 

is very unw1s'e and with which I hope the Commission will 

ag~&p = but if contrary to that 9 the Commission were tothlnk 

tha t there should be a rule, then the proper thing is to appeal 

to the Congresso But it seems to me that there were some con

siderations hers~ Mro Frankn as I said9 that it is plainly 

without authoritYn and I think it is clear that there must be 

at least a very grave doubt about ito Certainly something is 

clear from this hearing = with little dealers coming here from 

allover the country~ ·the grea~ attenda.nce here p that the pro~ 

posed rule is regarded by them as one which will have wide-
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spread consequences and widespread repercussions p so that 

the question of policy whether it ot~ht to be adopted even by 

Congress presents some of the most difficult probl~ms that 

could be posed before either a legislative or an administrative 

bodyo And since Congress is in seSSion i t ~1Ouldp as I 

see i t p be a perfectly appropriate thingp if the Commission 

should reach a decision that it ought to have such authorityp 

to submit it to Congresso 

Chairman Frank: Oh p yesl) but if we decide ~~ 1f we think 

we have the power =- let us make that assumption p Just let us 

assume that we won 9 t act unless we think it is in the public 

interest or the inv6stors 9 interest p but if we decide both of 

those things!) then you agree that it would not be appropriate 

to go to CongressY 

Mro Jaokson~ Well~ if it~ ~ega~ed as absolute1, clearp 

X would think that was sop but I can see no haste in this 

mattero It is a matter which even after reading the report 

does not seem to me to indicate any imminent danger of any 

kindo 

Chairman Frank: The Commission has not indicated by 

its conduct that it is acting in undue haste? 

Mro Jackson: Quite contraX7D and that 1s the reason that 

X am saying that it is my judgment a~propriate to resolve 

any doubts by submission to Congress o 

Chairman Frank: -If \Ve decide that there are substantial 
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o..oubtsl) of course we 'liTon D t acto 

Mro Jaclcson: Tha.t is II1ghtll What I mean is thisp co 

many people suggest that administrators proceed in pursuance 

of authority even though they are hi~hly doubtful that it 

exists D or even that it probab1f does not exietD on the 

theory that "if '1.'16 ara wrong\) the court will correct US'lo 

Chairman Frank~ That 1e not the attitude of this Commis-

siono 

Mro Jackson: I am sure it 1s not\) but I am urging that -

Chairman Frank~ (Interrupting) There are three memb~r~ 

of this CommiSSion that are lawye~s9 and I think we have a 

very profound respec~ ~ perhaps laymen sometimes think too 

much respect = for legal authorityv and I do not know of any 

instance in which the Commission has acted where it thought 

it wae without authori trill 

Mro Jaokson: I have no doubt that is sOp and I hope 

the CommiSSion will not think that I am trying to instruct 

them or to make any suggestions of any c~iticisms in any waf, 

q~te the contrarlo 

Chairman Frank: V~r1 goodo 

Mro 8~ewa.rt~ May I have your perm.ission to read this 

statement p Mro Chairmanl I think it has a direct bearing 

on the subjecto 

Chairman Franlt~ Yes o 

Mro atewart~· MrQ George to Harrison n former Governor of 
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the' FederR:f. Re'se~ve! Bank cjif NeW: Y-6rli:- and now pr~slde'nt of the 

New York L1fe Insurance Company!) Gpeald,~ in New York today on 

this subJeot said: 

"In view, of all th1s p must we necessD.rily conclude that 

1nvestment banking is threatened with extinction? To mY' mind 

that conclusion is not warranted p al though 0 frankly, my primary 

concern 1s not so much with the suooess or failure of that 

business» as such» as it is with the protection of private 

enterprlse o which I still believe is the essential bas1s 

of our American economyo But private enterprise d9pends upon 

private investment p and private investment presupposes that 

we must have some machinery for b~lnging together borrowers' 

and investors o both big and littleQ 

roThis is all the more important now that the energies of 

~he whole nation D industrial and financial o are being devoted to 

~e successfUl prosecution of the program of defanseo In the 

financing of that program p private capital must do its part 

if we wish to lighten the already heavy burden upon the Govern

mento That programp quite properlyo relies~ in the first 

ins tance \l upon es ta blished indus trial concerns \l and 1 t ~'Jould 

seem equally importantD in the interest of National Defense 

ltself~ that those concerns should obtain the funds required 

to finance expansion of plant or equipment g either through 

the capital market or through their established banltlng 

channels 0 rather than through the Governrnento 
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WTh1s presupposes an aotive, fair and experienced machinery 

for negotiat1ng issu1nG and ~el11ng secur1t1~so For that 

reason p if tor no other p I seriousl, question the wlsdl.)m of. 

undertalt:lng any e~perlmentp certainly- at this time. suoh as 

the proposed plan for the oompulsorY' competitive bidd1ng of 

oertain classes of public utility securities o Such nn under

tall:ing p especially if extended in scope t would p I believe p 

risk material curtailment of the existing maohinery of th9 

oapital market without any asouranoe whatsoever that secur1ties 

so issued would be better seourities for lnvestorso PersonallY9 

I would much prefer the continuation ot negotiated sales p where 

~he investor has an experienced representative to protect 

his in~~rests in drawing the contract and where security as well 

as price will be an important influenceo At the ver1 least p 

a borrower should be free to choose to negotiate a sale p if he 

thinks it desirable in the ciroumstanoes of his 01m caS80 w 

Mro Harrison also expressed doubt about the wisdom of the 

growing praotioe of prl~te plaoement of seourities and said 

~hat in his opinion this practine should be substantially 

restriotsdo 

Thank ~ou very muoho 

Chairman Frank: Since you have read those remarks g let 

me take this oocasion to saywha~p with the ooncurrenc~ of my 

oolleaguea n I have frequently sald during the past 1earp and 

some of youp -·Mro Connely knows this because we had a oonfa~ 
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, 
ence on the subjectp and the NAsD knows it 'because riot only' 

d1d we have a conference but I wrote a letter "-h1ch was 

pub11shed on the subjectp that so tar as it 1s any of the 

business of the SEe ll all of us are eager and desirous that 

as much as possible of the financing that is incident to 

the program be done through private channelso I do not see 

anything in the proposed rule II assuming that 1 t should be 

adoptedo that has anything to do with Government flnancingo 

Nobody is suggesting that the alternative to the present 

method of distributing utility securities should be the . . 
Government 0 That is not the iSSU0 0 

The issue lsp How should seourities of registered publio 

utility holding oompanies and their subsidiaries be marketed 

to private inves~rs1 Should it be through the mechan1sm 

of negotiation or should it be 1n certain instances through 

~9 mechanism of competitive bidding? 

The Heavens have not fallen and the Union has not been 

ruined by the fact that the good old conservative States of New 

England for years have :raquired competitive bia.t'!~.ng on utllitl 

eeouritieso I am not saying that we are 601ng to adopt the 

rule p but it does seem to me that we ought to be reasonably' 

moderate in our expression of opinion on a rather limited 

subjectp and we need not go into calamity howling = I donUt 

mean that Mro Ha~ison is doing so = b~t your application of 

his remarks to the present situation seemed to me to be somewhat 
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exagsera ted o 

The Defense Program is not goine to break down if W9 go 

to competitive blddlng in utt11ty securltl~sp and private 

persons are going to be able to 1nvest as heretofore 9 and the 

uti11ty industr1 will continue to flourish and thrive~ and the 

notion that!) something that I referred to in the opening days 

of this hearlng~ = the notion that beoause competitive bidding 

for utility seour! ties might be required!) that that would 

extend to other securit1es 1s totally unwarranteds beoause this 

Commission has no suCh power and no intention to ask for any 

such power!) nor does it know o~ any other ngenoyo State or 

Federal!) that oould require ito 

I think that what Mro Harrison says about the desirability 

of maintaining the private mechanism for the distribution of 

securities is entirely oorrecto I think every member of this 

Oommission thinks so and thinks it should be enoouragedo The 

suggestions and intimations by certain persons that this 

CommiSSion has any animus against the investment banking 

fraternity is totally unfouadsd o It has no an1mus s and I 

do not think any of 1 ts commel1llts have eve~ so indica ted~ 

Mro Stewart~ Thank youp Mro Chairman 0 I donUt think 

that I ~o~d wish in any way to lnterpr~t Mro Harrisonos 

statemento It oame to me o~er the wir80 

Chairman Frank~ I did not attempt to interpret itp but 

its injeotion into this disoussion» it seems to me» had some 
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lmpllcat ion s whioh i wanteCi to' repel'o.' 

Mro Stewart: Hls remarlcs were sent to me and I thank you 

for havlng received them 0 

Chairman Frank& Have you any oth~r witnesses? 

Mro S'tewar'tg Mro Winslow 1s wal tingo 

Chairman Frank: Before Mro Winslow comes onp I think 

the suggestion was made that Mro Jackson was going to answer 

a question that was asked of the NASD in Mayp and I think he 

dido The question was ~vo=foldo It was a question of law 

and it was a question of polic1o The question was this - Has 

the Oommission in your opinion the power under the Public 

Utilit~ Holding Oompany Act to do anything about the apportion

ment ot the' spre.a.d as between the originating underwri tar and 

the dealers'r Andl) second p assuming that 1 t has su·ch powerp 

do you think the Commission should exert 1~t 

not a question of law p Mro Jackson o 

The la t~e r 1s 

Mro Jackson: Mro Chairman p as to the first questlon& I 

have given some thought to itp and my best judgment 1s that 

the Commission does not have the authority to apportlon the 

spraado Drieflyp my re~sons are these: 

Any apportionment of the spread would mean that on one 

hand. some ons who performed some of th~ particular segregated 

services in the li~ of :financing would be pai~ more than the1 

had B.gl'l6sd to taks o Others would receive lasso I would think 

that thers would De no authority to compel anyone in the present 
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he had agreed to: perform 1 to 

no objection on the part of some oth~r dealer or whatever 

class the pa.rty might tal.l int.o receiving a l.arg9 fee p bl.1.t 

as I read the leg1~lat1ve hlstorf of the statuteD Congress D 

rightly or wronglyo was not concerned with two lory te9s to. 

any-bod;, in connection with the underwritine of seourities .. 

. Chairman Frank: It was the other waf aroundo I was 

wo~dering wheth~r Congress was interested in see that the 

dealers got a larger fee than they received~ 

Mro Jackson: That is what I have in mind» Mro Chairman 0 

.~d the1 conoerned that excessive feea sho~ld not be paid in 

conneotion with the issuance of seouritles~ So that I think 

there is no basiS for legislative intent that this Commission 

should inc~easa the fae of anybody b~yond t'hat h~ had ~g~aed 

to takeo 

As I said 9 I th~.nk it would not be la\'1ful to say that 

some syndicate manager' mnst perform a serviC!9 fo7" 1~B9 

than he had ag~eedo 

Chaiman Frank~ Yas~ b'ilt if his pa'l"ti~il.a~ port.ion of 

the fee war~ larger than we app~priat~11 dete~!n9d to be 

reasonable S' we could condition our order upon his rami tt~.nc 

that amount .. 

Mro Jackson: Yon·ara now talking about 8. d'.ff9,..~mt 

question p as I unders·tand ito I was taking the situation where 
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th~ spread was reasonable and the Commiss10n :was congider1ng 

apportioning the same among the dea1ers 9 th9 underwriters and 

syndioate managerso 

Chairman Frank~ You misunderstood meo I meant could ne 

divide the subJ?ct up and sarp so muCh 1s reasonable for 

this part of the servlce~ and so much 1s reasonable for that 

part of the service? 

Mro Jackson~ You do not mean to 1norease anYbodyVs 

fea 1n the link at all? 

Chaiman Frank: No o 

Mro Jaokson: As to the question of apport1onment!) I do 

not think that is within the authority of the CommlssionD I 

would not be prepared to express an opinion on the other 

question p Mro Franko I am sorryo I did understand that the 

fi~st question of the aportionment of the total spread ,had 

been raised at a meeting with some member of the ~ommlss1onp 

but I am not prepared to go any further than thato 

Commissioner Healy: IsnVt it conce1vable that in pass1ng 

on the reasonableness of the fee that some consideration be 

given on the subject of what the fee is for? That might 

involve you in a question of apportlonrnento A certain fee 

might be reasonable for an underwri~r or unreasonable'!) and 

a certain other fee might be reasonable or unreasonable depend= 

ing upon whether it want to a dssler or noto That 19 9 what 

an originator or a principal underwriter might get might 
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~~at3nt t'n~ prl)bl ~m 1)1' re~,sQr..3.ble!v~es» an~. the ".\.1I:~~t1on 

of what th~ d9aler m1ght get m1ght present anoth~r quest10n 

cr re~.e()ne.'bl ~!1~SSo Doee thl-J.t make any 1mpress ion on ,you? 

Uro Je.cksl)n ~ 1 t .. blnlt t uno.er'3tB.no 1 to To my l?1nd 9 two 

questione. come nowo Perhaps I am in error about 1 to The 

first one la, just tek1ne the underwriting spread as a ,v.hole = 

can we juggle that: arounli 8,nd sa.y that SI) rnl.:ch lep.s will ~o to 

som9ot)dy ano so much more to the ogaler'i 

,lUtd th.e o'l;he-r' question is!) even though you did not say so 

much more was going to the des.le~B ~o'll,j. y(1) pas!'! cepR.rst'31y 

u.pO'1 faeer? 

Ohairme.n Frank g To pv.t it more specifically p we might 

say that &. erpread of X points wa.e not unreasonable for the 

en~ire service!) but that: if mor~ t.ba.!l one 1ua.rter .-:>f X WIlS 

going to the underwri~eTn ~en he was being paid an unrea8on~ 

able s~uno 

Mro J'ackeon: That is ma.t :r t~no.erstl)t)o. vau.r quastio". to 

be B M.ro ChaJ·l"mJ3.:n ll e.nd the.t o to my mind.\) is a quest-ton cf whe>ther 

Con~rer.s in this ~te.tute W$.S ccmcsrnec. with the re'3.st)Tla't19ness 

of tr..e ent~:re spread\) as you he.va sai.d D or intended to authorize 

~e Commission to pass t~O~ seysrete ~ese~ 

Chairman Frank: We de not seel!! to mp..ke ourgelves ~_'Otielb 

stood o It may be that ths d~81er wo~ld be entitled to a certa1n 

amount but that in the par~icular case they are not getting its> 

and that t.he ll.ndsY"Wri.1ier it:' allocating t() hi.mself sema :)f th9.t 
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amount» so that we may reach the conclus10n that wh1le a 

spread of ~ points as the whole m1ght be reasonable g on the 

part1cular tacts 1n the part1cular case since as you say the 

dealer had agreed to take less than he was entitled top we 

would have no power t9 increase his compensation» but ~e might 

say that it was unreasonable to give a portion of that total 

to the underwritero 

Do you agre e to tha'iii' 

Mro Jackson: I am sorry that I expressed myself so 

11110 That is preoisely the question I understood you to ask 

secondD and which I said I had not understood to be raised and 

I am not prepared to express any oplniono The other one I did 

understand to have been raised before and I expressed my views o 

STATEMENT OF P~AR60N WINSLOW p 

Vice president of Bonbright & Companyp Inco o New York 

Mro Winslovrg Mro Chairman and gentlclmen: My name is 

Pearson WinsloVTo I am vice president of Bon~rlght & Company» 

Incorporatedo I shall endeavor to be briefo 

The question as to Whether there is an undue .concentratlon 
. , 

1n the management and underwriting Of securities issues and the 

question as to whether there is domination ot issuers by 

investment bankers are ~ery vital questlons D and I think 

that the Commission is doing well to probe careful11 an~ deeply 

and to determine whether these conditions in fact exlstQ 
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Tha t tb.ere should be a certain amount of geograph1oa.l 

conoentra.t10n such I\S PIIro Dean referred to~ I th1nk 1s qu1te 

natural 0 I th1nlt it would be surpr1s1ng if a substant1al 

portion of the capital in the investment bank1na business 

had not looated ltnelf in New York where are also located a 

substantial proportion of the headqu8.rters p or at least th~ 

financial headquart~rsD of the issuers of th9 countryp and 

where also is located a substantial portion of th~ cap1tal 

of thb country which is available for investmentQ 

As to undue co~oentration and lack of oompetltion~ I do 

not b~lie~ that ther exist to anyth~~ like the degree 

implied in the report of the staffo 

As to domination of isauers~ I do not think it exists 

III to all o 

I have gi van my reasons for ths.'{; conclusion a t consider-

nblelength in n 19tter addressed to you on Janua~f 22nd o 

and. I do no t wa.n t to' tek.e your time to repeat them here a I 

shnuld likep howe~erD to read one Qr two brief quotations 

from that letter~ b9cause I think they cover points tha.t 

have not been partioularly strsesed beforeo 

Referring to ~~e report: ~Startlng at page 9 p . there 1s a 

discussion of co~oentration i.n 1nW'sstmei"!t banting from which. 

WA believe l.mwa:rran'iiad conclusions have been dravm o If 1 t 

conside~d impo~tant that 57 perosnt of all registered managed 

offari~gs warp- me.de o.uri.i1g the 5 ... yoear period ended June r 1939" 
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unnar the ~a~ag909nt of six nouses D 1s it not sign1fioant also 

that 4~ pero~nt were managed by otb~r houses? It appears from 

what follo\1P' lmr.led1atel1 thet if we include 91 peroent of the 

registered managed issuers!) we fino. a. total of 38 leading 

f.irmso Th~ memors.no.urn refers to only 38 firmeD but we see 

no justioe in the implioation that there ought normal11 to be 

an.'! materlally great: numbl3r of firms managing seouritJ issueso 

Certa.lnly the comparison with the number of memb:~rs of the 

Invectment Eankers Assooiatlon whose qual1fioations for 

me~bership require the capital of only $25 11 000 is rnisleadlngo 

r i is well kno\'m that the great major! ty of these members do 

not· pretend to have th~ oapi tal neoessa.ry to undertal\:e the 

underwrlt1ng functionf, or the p~rsonnel. or the,experienoe 

neoessary to ·p,nc.e·rta1'9 the management fimotiono 
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'"We believe that the f'lgures mentioned in the C(:)"mmlssion's 

statistical release No o 439 wh1Ch was referred to in the re-

port but not quoted gave a muCh truer ~lcture of the s1tua

tion as it actually exists todayo And according to this re-

leaseD then were 159 registered managed. 1ssues in the calenl'tar 

year 19390 These issues were managed by 102 ~ltferent f1rms 9 

and 374 fl~~ had ~Gerwri~lng part1cipations in these issueso 

Simila~ 9~atist1c~ fo~ the calendar 1~ar 1940 are not yet aval1-

ablG ~o uS p b~~ it is ou~ bellef that the tendency which has 

OnG f\ll~h0~ q~ota~ion: 

ClOn page 11 is the sts'lismSXlt that under eXisting oon<'ti= 

~ion8 om new fl~ would have p~ctically no ahanoe of suooeS8= 

which hmva cmpi~al and w.noae mambers n&ve experienoe have been 

~ble in ~6G~nt yea~8 to compete sucoessfully with houses 
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were 19 underwriters who have been organized within the past 

10 years, and at least 10 of those who have beoome aot1ve as 

underwr1ters and distributors of new issues only in the past 

few yeareo II 

There has been muCh disoussion but not very muoh as to 

the practicability of competitive bidnlng on equ1ty seour1= 

tlaso There 1s no experienoe to guide us in our opinions as 

to ~hethsr i~ is p~ctlcable or not o Personally, I am more 

inolllfasfl to mgX'l®iZI with the views of Mro George Woods than I 

Commission an e:iCtrmct f'~m "The 1939 Report of the Speoial 

Commi~tee on Public Utility Fi~ncing to the National Associa~ 

sxperiencei1 in the caSG of the stan«Q~ltizSld equipment t1'Ust 

obl1gatiofi@ O~ in the o&se of the high gra~e bon~ issues by 

ee~ta~ New Englmnd utilitles o
tl 

Commi8sione~ H6&ly~ What yea~ was thmt? 
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It 1s a short memorandum ot about 8 or 9 pages» I th1nko 

No one who has had experienoe 1n underwrit1ng and manage

ment of utility issues 1n the past tew years ooul~ poss1bly 

be unmindful of the high standard.s which have been set by 

this Commission under the Utility Hol~lng Company Actp nor 

of' the standSl.~ds se'1i by the T1"USl; Indenture Aoto ''Ie oa.n not 

be unmindful 'i;hat the prot.eotion thereby afforded to 1nvestors, 

anfi I migh~ aiitl in some U'UJtaBlces the help which they have 

been to unas~~ite~s in nego'1ii&ting with the issuing companles o 

I rI.o not feel!) how etwsr'0 that the responsible underwriter 

oan blindly ~elyp in setting up &n advising companyp entirely 

on the stanfia~s as set by thl$ aommlss~on under either of 

those two comment~o No one is 1nfal11bl~p and we must ·exe~ 

0188 o~ oun j~&gmen~ao On two oocQsion~ in the· past years 

WG ha~e bssn unable ~o influoe ~e i3suing compan1es with whom 

we we~e nego~~'1iing to include as s'1i~ng protective features 

~ one diz;,lSc'iiion as 0'iiherwilSl8 we woulR have been able to 

p®~suade thGMp beoause ~hay r0fu~sd to go beyonn the statutory 

raqui~emen~a of ths T~at Xnd~nt~e Acto 

FOr''iiunatelYD the hypothetiC21 si'1iuatlon that Mro Chambe~ 

lain mantionsG a oouple of d&ys ago of ~here being one 1nvest= 

men~ bankeX'l only in thi a ooun~~ p who woulrl thereby dominate 

all in~uBt~p does no'1i exist no~ Boss anY~1ng like a remote 

QPp~aoh to i~ sxi~tD an~ 1 ~1nk that suoh a con~1t1on only 

oo~ld exi~~ if that one inwestmant banke~ was the Unlte& 
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States Government 0 The United. States GOvernment is alreatly. 

as Mro Eaton has po1ntert out, a substantial investment bankerp 

an~ I do not think it is entirely clear that they have taken 

that position because of the failure of the investment banking 

lndustryo There may be other motives on the part of some o 

If, fo~ examplep people agree with the thesiS of Mro 

Ad.olph Ber10 that the wealth c~eation shoul~ be a function 

of govemment ann. that cons equently over a period of years 

the Gove~an'i; will gradually oome to own most of. the pre= 

8uotiv~ plants of the Unitad States p ~t we would have BUch 

Q con~itio~p and whatavsr r~les are passed affeoting the 

bankers 0 mecml&niaID oX' the ~oWlt~ wO\llld be of no moment l) but 

X am s'W"s ~Sl.t we IS),zoe all agreafl. that we expeot to' oontinue 

in a condition of private enterprlss o and if that is the 

case the investmGnt banking meohanism of this country will 

be as lmpoi"tan~ in the flllture as it has been in the p4st 9 

and &s Mro Eaton pointed out!) it will have a ve~1 real Job 

to do in raising capital b ftew capital for 1ndustryo 

I think that if My ~l~ of this nature or any natUl'8 

Should bs 1mpo~6dp it m~h~ impair the effeotiveness ot 

that ms~haniSimo 

We may not be &bl® to e stabllih to the satisfaotion of 

this Commi~aion that suoh ~eaults will flow from' the pro= 

m~lgation of, the ~~poa~ ~lep but on the other hand I 

a~bmit that it is squally ~iffic~t for anyone to prove 
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tha.t some impa1rment will not result, an". to me the situation 

seems of suCh vital importanoe that I would urge that th~ 

Commission do not pass this rule or any rule unless it Is 

very sure in its own mind that there will be no result from 

tha t which will in any way impair the effeotiveness ot the 

investment banking mechanism, whioh should be. and I think 

will continue to be a vita.l Dart of our national eoonomyo 

Chairman Frank~ Thank youo 

Mr. Stewartg Mro nean woulrl llke to oarry on tor a 

moment 0 

Chairman Frank g How many more witnesses have you? 

Mr" Stawaxot ~ Mr'o Gallagher anR Mro Connely will follow 

Mro Dean 0 

I STATEMEWr OF ARTHUR Ho DEAN 

Counsel for the Seourities Aot Committee of the 

Inves~ment Bankers Association 

DJI:f'Io De&n x llHxoo Clmim&n p you askGd. me yesterday to 

supply fo~ ~h~ ~aoo~d the ~ot&l amount of ~1lroad finanoing 

sinCG the pS!.~®age of' ~he 5®cW"i~ies Act of 193~ offered 

publicly .. I 

As far as we O&n asce~ta1np according to figures report= 

. ad by the Comme~oial anrl. FiMncial Ohflonicle I) from June 16 

to TIecembaxo 319 lS34 9 $l38 p 676 p OOOg 1935 D $l96 D733 p OOO; 1936~ 

$796 p058 p900 p 1937p $360»649pOOO~ 1938 D $72,371DOOO~ six months 

®na®d Juna 30 p 1939 D $67 p 273 p OOOg total fo~ the period June 
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16, 1934 to and including June 30~ 1939, $1~631,580e900o 

As far as we' oan ascertain, we may have miss~ some, 

beoause as you know, all of these are not reported, but the 

aggregate of all seourities. railroad. an". terminal securl

t1ee privately placefl fl.uring the same perlo"-, 1s $39 D 926,000 .. 

Mro Rodge~s: ~es your first figure inoluna eqUipment 

trust finanoing? 

Mr .. Dean: The total rml1road finanoing reported, aocord-

ing to my undGX'standing, does not inolude equipment trustso 

Mr. Fournie~: Do those figures include seourities issued 

in connection with reorganizat1ons? 

nota 

WIre Weinei'lg Pe.rbapel to 8upply a. fi~s for the record 

while we mrs getting figu~aap = on the pol~t made with 1"8= 

ths affect that of the e1ecu~1ti$~ of public utility subsld1a= 

QS to uhioh the ChQi~n apok~p and Which Mro For~ stated 

that thelfe W6i'lS ~1nkmg fWilrl req1.!i~~eli1tBe That percentage 
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Mro nean~ Mro Cha1rman, if it is the poSition of the 

Oommission that the Public Utility Aot of 1935 lays a mandate 

on the Oommisslonto anopt a competit1ve bl~d1ng rules then 

I respeotfully disagree with that interpretation of the 1935 

ActD and I may say that loan not find that man~ate in the 

Aot or in the legislative history of the Act~ 

Chairman Frank ~ If by & ~mandateR that we are obliged 

to do i~ rega~less of Whethe~ we think· it 1s wise o~ not o 

of oourse no'1; 0 

~Q 'Oean g By "a nmnda.te N p I mean if there was any 

Cong~e8B1onal intan~ axp~asBaa. in ~e Aot that you should aflopt 

any rule with ~a8peot to competitive blddingo 

Comm1aeione~ Healy~ How about Congressional authority 

to do it? 

Mil'o Dsm~g If you are aa.~~e8B1ng yo~self to the question 

of whether or not you have the &uthori~y to do it without 

going back '1;0 the Co~es8p then I muet say that as an advo= 

oate of the a~minlstrative lawDof the pow6r of administrative 

bon.ies p while I think you would be very unwise to exezoo1se 

it Without'oQnvaasing the wholta s1~ua.'Gion with CongrasspI 

believe that unlsss yo~~ eXe~GiBe of it in a partioular s1tua

tio~ was arbit~a~ ana cap~loiou~, that you have the authorltyo 

\1.hat I mean by thmtp Judge Healyp is that I believe that 

the Supreme Court a~in in the E1eot~1c Bond an~ Share case 

tha. t they Vle~e going to apply the ~a~iouB p~vislonlS of the 
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(" . . ~ . . , 

Act to the part10ular situat10ns as they arosen They 1n effect 

sald to the 1ndustry at that time, "DonUt cry untll you are 

hurt" 0 

If somebody were to come in wlth a negotiated prloe where 

the price offered under Seotion 7 was so clearly reasonable, 

and all of the terms and prov1s10ns of the part1cular transao-

tlon were so olearly in the publio 1nterest and 1n the in-

tareets of In'Wsstors p I am not sure that a oourt would say 

there that you woul~ be justified in finning that that was 

not reasonabl® an~ that you ha~ to throw the thing into oom-

On the othsr hafid p if the qU0stiofi were to go up in a 

particular situation Where ~omebod1 was oontending that as a 

matter of evidence before your Commission that you should not 

in a particular instanoe have the right to ~emand proof of 

oompeti ti va bio.ding \l I am not S1ure that the oourts would S&y 

tha t you p being the authority agency oh&~ed with carrying 

out the policy of this Aoi; \l would not have the authority to 

Hemand evid0nc~ of competitive bidding if you thought that 

yo'u reason&bly requl:r"efl that 6"1rlilenoe in ortier to 08.191'1 out 

yo~ statutory ~ut1Q noes tha~ an~WG~ your question? 
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Commissioner Healy: I think it d.oe s., I interpret your 

statement to mea.n ·that If ,.c.r0 found l.n good j~a.i th that 1 t \~Jas ,~c~~ 

aid to us in applying 'Ghr., standurds of 7(d~ to requir€J compet:2.r~ 

tive bldding~ that we would be Ht ltbe.x-ty to do SOa 

oonstrue your remarks1 

~~o Dean: Yesn siro 

Commissioner H(ltaly~ Do I rniStlOllstrile them? 

Do I .mlG ... 

lVIro Dean~ No sir, you oorrestly construed them. 

Commissioner Eloher~ Do you thinl{ the rule as prepa.red 

oontains Buffioient rubber FlO that if 'v!e appropriately exerciaeci 

our authority \l]e would be on sOlid. ground? 

Mro Dean~ I think if you adopt the rule in its present; form 

or anything like its present fOl"m you will regret it» and I think 

you will find that it will greatly hamper the Commission in. 

carrying out your statutory duties in connection with the sale- of 

portfolio securities under Section 12. 

Commissioner Eicher: ICtalll your attention to Exception 5· 

in the draft of the ruleo I ~ould like very muoh to have your 

opinion on thato 

Mr .. Dean~ I think it is going to be a very difficult ·thing 

to applyp especially in the sale of equity securities which 

Bomet~mes involves three or four months of preparatlonso I am 

enough of a Yankee to believe that you can get along under almost 

any set of conditions if you make up your mind that those are the 

conditions that you have to face and the best thing to do is to 
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get along with themo l brol~e my leg once~ and I just did. not 

k.now hm'! X wa.s eV·3!, goir;.g to get (.llong gett:J.ng a.round, Boing Ut) 

and down the sUbway stairs, but I did because there was nothing 

els0 that I could do" Of course, 1 fell down those stairs tr~ee 

or four times trying to do it, and I used to oome to Washj.ngton 

three or four times a week too, but I managed. to do wha.t :c had 

to do under the oondi tiona confront:lng me 0 

Chairman F'rank~ Are you suggesting that this l"ule be the 

equivalent of kicking you downstairs? 

Mr .. Dean: 1. might, t~o Chairman g but I believe that the 

industry could live under ito I think that you v!ould. find 

especially in the same of medium grade or equity securities that 

a gTeat many issuers would very greatly regret to see the credit 

of their company placed on the auotion block$ and then if you 

found that the bidding was very low~ much lower than the board. of 

directors had oontemplated p that the board of directors might 

find that the oredit of that company had been greatly inju~ed if 

they ware exempted from competitive biddingo If competitive 

bidding were uni vel'sally the rule and you had to come do\m here 

and have a hearing in order to prove to people that the credit 

of that company would be injured if its seourities were sold on 

the basis of competitive bidding p I think the very fact that you 

had to have a hearing in order to get relief' from the universal 

oompetitive bidding rule might in a particular instance do great 

harm to. that na.rtioula.r compan1o 
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• Chairman Frank: I have a recollection of a oase, I think 

in whioh the New Hampshire Commission under a rubber clause of 

that sort relieved. the company of the oompetit iva bidd.ing r.equlre ... 

ment --

Mro Dean: (Interrupting) Yes p and the Federal Power 

Commission last week 

Ohairman Frank~( Interrupting) I don~t think that haa don~ 

great injury to ~he company, has it? 

Mro Dean: I do not believe, Mro Chairman g that the eompeti~ 

tive bidding rule has been applied in the case of equi~y 

eacuritieso 

Chairman Frank: You are restricting your attention now to 

squity securities? 

Mro Daan~ . I personally ~hink it would be a great mistake to 

adopt the rule with respeot to your highest grade seourities as 

well as your' medium grade seourities D but I think it would.do the 

lea~t amount of injury to your highest grade seouritieso 

Commissioner Healy: When you speak of equity securitieB» are 

you speaking of new original issues, or are you speaking of those 

that aX"e3 oovered by 12(d) where t~~ issues have been outstanding 

for som~ time and are now held in the portfolios of holding 

ecmpaniee? 

Mro Deang I was a.ddressing my .*mark p~imal"il:r to what you 

mlgh~ call debentures? oonvertible debenturas s preferred stoCk9~ 

and common stockso I should think my remarks would have direct 



application upon the sale by hold~{n~~ oompanies of the stocks of 

their subsidiary compa.nies in order to carry out tl'l.e integra.tion 

plan. 
. . 

Commissioner Healy~ Of course in those instances, there 1s 

no negotiation possible as to the terms of the securityo 

Mro Dea.n~ Well p you might in order to be able to sell the 

seoul'1 ties II the bankers might go to the holding corpora.tion tmel 

Bay p II If you want us to sell the securities of subs1d.iary No o 1 

with its present plan of capitalization at the best price$ all 

we think we can get you 1s X dollars () If on the oth~r han.d you 

would be willing to put a certain number of dollars into the 

oommon stock or reclassify the preferred stock 01"" reclassify the 

oommon stock or mruce various other changes in your charterp ' then 

we believe we might be able to get you X plus Y dollars$ there 

may be three or four months of intensive disoussion gon~ into by 

particula.r investment bankers and the holding corporation or the 

ope~ating company in order to bring that abouto 

Commissioner Haley~ Undoubtedly there are other situations 

wh~re that could not possibly be truSe For example~ let us take 

the holding oompanies of the North American and the Standard 

Gas & Eleotrio and the Paoifio Gas & Elec.r~a~10, or t he North 

.Amerioan holdings in the Detroit Edisono Do you conceive of any 

such situation as you have desoribed arising in oonnection with 

those securities? 

Mro Deang I do not believe tp~t the North American Company 
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would rea11z0 t he maximum price of the Detroit Ed! son secur! ties 

Or if t he other securities were put on the auction bloeko I 

believe that what they would want to do would be to call in 

investment bankers in who'm they had confidehcea Somebody said to 

me the othtlr day in connection with one of these administrative 

bodies that one of the things he found so difficult when he. first 

went on th~ra weB the fact that you had to leam to work with 

your' fellow commissionerso I think that is on a pa·r with the 

baais of this whole antagonism of people to com:petl ti ve b:lddingo' 

It tak~s them a long time to get them to know other peoplens 

minds and to know how 'to work with them. If you have confidence 

in other paoplefie Judgment. as you have after having worked. With 

them over a long period of years, that is another thingQ Ona 

person may say:> uYf 10U put $16 t OOO\>000 of securities on the 

a~otion blook~ we think we oan get you so many dollars"o Tha~ 

would be all right if they knew himo But if they did not,. of 

course they would not have the confidence that it could b0 donso 

But if on the other hand you are working with a fellow 11ka 

Jim !PorTest.al whose experienoe goes back to before 191? where 

there was. a situation where they sold bonds and there was a 

declaration o? war and nevertheless the transaction was 

carried out in a very oreditable Ma.nner~ if you have been th:l:"ough 

a gY'es'(; many trying experienoes v and especially in the early 

peTiod. of the 20 0 s wh~n the utili ties went through a very 

difficult time ~n raising capital r you begin to have great 
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oonfidenoe in a peraon~8 judgmento If be tells you the best 

thing to do is to aell it in blooks or that he oan eet this or 

that price for you if you will allow him to work on this thing 

for a period of three or four raonth8~ a.~d that he 'thinks that 

he oan get you a very good prioe tlmt is ba8e~ upon years of 

experience~ you will let him go ahead on that basis. 

I think if it were to be known tomorrow that the North 

Amerioan Company had to put up the Detroit Edison securities on 

the auotion blook~ that they would get a very low price for. themo 

Commissioner Healyg It would not necessary follow th~t 

they would have to sell theni all at oncet) would it? 

Mro Dean: No sir~ but I think several years ago there were 

several large blocks of stock of Wool~rorth overhanging the -market 9 

and on an earning basis Woolworth stock was selling 12 or 14 

points below o'ther oomparable ohain store stocks" When tho,se 

several blocks of stock were finally marketed~ the Woolworth 

stock went up and sold baok on the comparable levele with the 

o~he~ chain store stocks, but while it w.as Itnown that the 

executors of ~hose ~states within a oertain period of time thad 

to sell thoae blocks of stook in order ,to meet the instalments 

on ~h~ inh0ritanae taxes, all ~he investment advisers were 

advising paop'~a not to get into Woolworth because theylmew that 

those blocks of stock were ooming into the market. 

Mro Weinerg Is it your thought that that presently is 

-'" affect2.ng the market fol" Paoifio G-as & Eleotric or Detroi'{; Edison? 
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~~o Dean: I really donOt knowo I am not an expert on 

public utility, securitieso One of the things I have learned 

over a great many years is not to express an opinion on that 

subject for my banking investment client so 

If you were to adopt this competitive bidding rule, I think 

you ought to give careful consideration to the integration of the 

adoption of this rule to the Securities Act of 19330 You no 

doubt will tell me that you have already adopted Rule SSOp and 

that the conservative New England public utility companies have 

gotten along all right 0 

Commissioner Healy: We will go a step beyond thato We will 

tell you that some of the investment banking firms that you have 

represented and ha.ve filed registrations for under the Securities 

~ct and marketed the securitieso 

Mro Deang Yesg I admit theta I will say II a s the old 

fellow said p "I plead guilty and I donVt want to hear anything 

more about it II 0 

( Laught ero ) 

Commissioner Healy: I did not have any suspicion of guilt 

in conneotion with it; I thought it was very muoh to your credito 

Mro Dean: I would like to call your attention to these facts, 

however~ Judge Hea1y~ that several of these issues were done 

prior to the passa.ge of the Trust Indenture .Act of 19390 .The 

Boston Edieon p of course; was ju~t.a~~ut that timeo 1: would 

point out to you p however p that under Section 3(a) of the Trust 
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Indenture Actp there are several provisions providing that if 

there are certain relationships between the trustee and the unde~ 

writers~ then the trustee is disqualified q I should thiruc that 

your normal ordinary situation would be for your issuer '"v1th its 

~ounsel and baaed upon p8.st experience -~ I donOt know '.vhether 

that will continue in the future or not -- but they probably will 

call upon some underwriting house and their counsel will work 

for them and would get the indenture in shape -- they would get 

the registration statement complete with the exception of the 

price p the proposed spread p and the names of the underwriters 

and their holdings p issuers and their holdings 9 and the relation= 

ship of the officers and trustees and d1rectors~ to the issueo 

No\V~ supposing it so happened that the undervJ:rit~,r biddi,ne 

the highest price after he sent out his questionnaire to the 

trustees discovered that he stood in one of the forbidden 

relationships to the trustee? 

l't wo~ld seem tome that you would either have to, throw out 

that underwriterOs b1d p wh~ch would be very unfair to him~ or 

you would have to ask the trus·tee to r es1gna Other people, might 

then complain that the securities that were awarded to the -und.er

writer with ,the highest bid were not the securities on which they 

had made their bid o 

We have had two situations recently ~- they were both· 

indust~ial~o One was the Jones & Laughlin indenture where the 

Union Trust Company had to resign and it went to the Bankers 
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Trust Company.. We had a situation the other day where the Shell 

Union Oi1 9 where JePe Morgan resigned and it want to the Central 

Hanovero 

It seems to me p and I am merely expressing my opinion on the 

basis of hayins worked on several of these registration statements 

where there has been oompetitive biddlng~ that the underwriter 

and their oounsel are definitely handicapped in the investigation 

which they make under competitive bidding.. I am not saying that 

necessarily in the high grade security issues especially Where 

they have been registered three or four times before or where 

the Public Utility Commission has been over them with a fine tooth 

comb that there may be anything serious about it~ but let me point 

to you some·of the difficulties .. 

Some of these New England public utility companies have 

decided to go in fo~ competitive bidding, ~nd a large number of 

unde~'ritera and barucers swarm up th~re to their officeso 

Generally speaking~ financing is an interlude in the lif~ of an 

operating public utility company» and most of them dislike it 

intensely because of having all kinds of folles from Wall Street 

come in and take their minute books, take their. correspondence, 

sit in their offices and smoke their good cigars Q drop ashes on 

the floor and in general be expected to be invited out to lunoho 

They do not come home to dinner and their wives do not lilte that, 

and they are around there fOr a period of two or three weeks .. 

That is bad enough~when you have got one fellow and one set of 
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investment bankerso But when you have got eight or 10 sets of 

lawyers there or maybe 10 or 20 investment bankers all of them 

asking for the minute book of t ~J.e same day I) or 1111 ask tng for 
. . 

conies of the indenture inoluding the refunding issue of 1906 

of whioh there is only one typewritten COPY9 and all of thj:Jm 

asking to be taken into the president 8 S offioe and sitt~.ng .down 

and saying p "NOVl p Joe p tell me if there is anything in the family 

skeleton" o they donVt like ito If I were the president of an 

issuer and I wanted to withhold any real information p I 1,'!ou.1d 

have one of these public meetings. because it is the easiest 

thing 1n the world to withhold information in one of these publiG 

meetings. 

Chairman Frank: You are not referring to this meeting? 

Mro Dean~ I think more \l1oulo. be acoompllched at a pr.ivate 

confereno6o 

Chairman Franl{~' This publj.o oonferenoe was held at the 

~uggestion of your clients. 

~Xl"o Dean: I quite understand. 

Chairm~ Frank: I agree with you. I think we learn more in 

a private disoussion than we 0.0 in this ld.nd ·-:>f a meeting .. 

If you are sitting down with a vicg~president 

of a public utility company and pursuing a conversation over R 

period ~ several weeks p and you think that he is trying to hide 

something from you or trying to. keep something back -~ and 

practically all corpol~tions of any size or age have some family 
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skeleton of whioh they are not too proud, a sort of a Sister 

Emmy who is an epileptic hidden away 1n the attio upstairs ... -

but you do not get that sort of a thing in a town meetingo Maybe 

you think that is Important and maybe you thinlt it is not 0 But 

I personally think you donSt make as good an investigation on 

these oompetitive bidding issues just for t he very reason ot 

ha~ing the number of people wO~ting on them and because ot the 

fact that you oan not get on that intimate relationship with the 

offioers and the issuers that you can with private negotiationo 

I submit that for wha'IGever it is wortho 

It may be that if you had universal compulsory competitive 

bidding~ that you would have these Bo-oalled professional 

agenoies Bet UPll but I '1onder if that would not be substi tu.ting 

another problem for the "Oroblem of your underwriter? 
, - I should 

think that if tha~ were done~ that over a period of time p you 

would have five or six of these professional 'B.genoles p and the 

first thing you Itnow you would have a charge of a monopoly in 

these professional agencies o Then the Commi$sion would have 

the problem of deciding what is the worth of the services of 

this so-oalled prOfessional adviser? 

PerB9nally I can not see that competitive bidding solves 

the problem of the Commission except upon this question of·the 

affiliation with the affiliate, which seems to me to be the guts 

of this whole .questiono I honestly do not think tha.t the price 

or the~read will be solved by this question of competitive 
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bidding at sllo It seems to us if we were to address ourselves 

to the question of how the Commission oan solve this problem of 

who n what and which is affiliated under 2(a}(11)(b) and try to 

suggest to you some more specifio rule for t"he" rule that you have 

nowo that perhaps we might be able to make a contribution to the 

Commission in trying to help the Commission find out whether or 

not the issuer really was affiliated with its investment bankers, 

and isnOt that the real question that is bothering the Commission? 

Chairman Frank: Have you such a rule up your sleeve? " 

Mro Dean: I have not such a rule to offer today. I will 

t ell you why 0 

Nat~allYD representing an association you oan not suggest a 

rule without submitting it to a large number of your organization 

who would be interested. Obviously, those who headed public 

utility of securities would want to see whether or not the ,rule 

would be satisfa.ctory to them and also see whether or not it would 

meet some of the fundamental issues that have arisen under 

Section ll(a) (2) and \~nder your present rule U12F2o I may be 

wrong~ but it seems 'to me that the real question llJhich is 

troubling the Commission is whether or not the issuer has been 

free to pick the leading underwriter regardless of the price of 

the spreado The staff 8s report says that as far as what data 

there lap there has been a slight overpricing on the baeis of 

SSOl!l!'i:cies "that have been offered on the competi ti va bidding 

method? and I gather that you think that 5.9 rather inconclusive 
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one way or the othero 

Chairman Frank: Perhaps you have in mind when you refer to 

affi11ates p something more than that limited questioYlo Wha~ 

does bother us a great deal more than price and spreads is whether 

the issuer is getting the best advice possible in the oircum~ 

stances as to the oharaoter of the~ seourities g as between·bonds 

and stock. That is what bothers us a great desl more than, in 

the present market» the question of price and spreads. 

Mro Dean: Of course p generally spealcing; in worlting on 

these issues p investment bankers submit all sorts of plans 

inoluding immediate plans and long range plans and alternative 

plans just as Mr. Woods said this morning~ some of which involve 

mortgage bond finanoing!) debenture finanoing, oonvertibles?. and 

so on. It is said in the report that some of the bankers are 

much more interested in selling bonds than in selling stock. In my 

experienoe I do not thUUt that makes any differenoe; ! tplnk the 

brulicer is just as muoh interested in selling preferred and 

oommon stooks as they are in selling bonds o As a matt 61" of faot D 

the~e is a higher spread on some stooks than there would be on 

some bondso 

M~o Weiner: That would not be true if that banker did not 

handle the other olasses of seourities? 
.. other 

Mro Dean: If he (i.lel not ha.ndle the/olass6s 01" seouri"tiee p 

than gensTally speaking they say that frankly and urge the 

issuer to oall in somebody elsea After all~ in most of these 
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companies that you are dealing wi ~h\l you are not dealing ~l1i ~h 

people who are in~ariencedo You are dealing with somebody like 

Delafield of the Columbia Gae and other executives.who know a 

great deal about the marketo These are all people that have 

studied these markets for years; they are not children and they 

have got men on their boards like Kemp on the Southern California 

who is the president of a life insuranoe company out there and 

the president of a bank~ and various other people that have been 

in business for a long time and invested for large estates and 

thoroughly cognizant of capital structure, and they know pretty 

well v:hether these investment banking houses are giving then 

honest judgment or noto 

I personally can not quite see that if investment bankers 

were to sell to their proposed issuers the servioes of their 

Buying Departments and that the same investment bankers were then 

permitted to bid upon the issue how you would get any more .dis~ 

interested advice than you get nowo 

ChairmmFrank: It would make this difference; conceivably 

the banker who gave the advice would not be sure in that instance 

that he was going to be the successful bidder as he would in the 

othero 

Mro Deang Yes p but on the other hand there may be greater 

ohanoe of col1usion~ just as there is in the case of competitive 

bidding 0 rifteen or sixteen years ago~ I remember coming down 

to Washington for some of my clients because various people. a.t 
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that Ulne had gotten the Bureau of Standards to specify a certain 

kind of spigot pipeD and when these municipalities allover the 

country let their contraots on-competitive biddirigp they would 

sayp tiThe standards as specified by the United,States NavY"j) 8Xld 

that meant that everybody except this one particular manufactu~era8 

pipe was excludedo 

I remember another time -= 

Chairman Frank~ 

these circumstanoeso 

That would be a little difficult today in 

Mro Dean: He might set the thing up in such a way that there 

VI,/STe certain sleepers in some of the secul"i ties that were not 

readily apparent on. the advertised bid that he would be far 

greater cognizant of the possibilities than some of the othersD 

Chairman P·rank.~ I think the astuteness of' t he inlTestmen't 

banker will enable him to discover those sleepers, don v t you? 

Mro Deang I call not quite seel) if that would be your sole 

reason for going into competitive bidding~ then I think. that would 

be a step backwards\> becaus e in my experience\> the work of the 

Buying Department s of these investmeut bankers ahows that it ,is 

very thoro,ugh p ve~y conscientiOUS and very 1,'l~11 don€lo F:'"aQ-tlcally 

every one of them are submitting plans to issuers all the time 

with respect to their recapitaliza.tion .. 

The.ra is some curious miasma abou"li the mind of the invsstment 

banker' that he is going around ca.lling upon 'the pu'bllc. utili4uies 

all the time~ and yet he won4t say that he 8.ggl:·eeH:I:1v~ly competes 
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for tre businesso I think \'Jhat hp. means by that is thisp that if 

they went out and used the tactioa of the strong arm methods and 

aggressively went out and got the business, onoe they got the 

business they vrould be in position whatsoeve~ to negotiate pro~ 

tective covenants p that they are in no position whatsoever to 

try to set up a sound pieoe of business? that if you have gone 

out and said to somebody else who is satisfied with the leading 

underwriter that you can take that business away from them and do 

a better job for yOUl) then in order to do a better Job for the 

i~suer\l they have to do a worse' job for the inve'storo That is 

what I think they mean when they say that they do not go out and 

aggressively oompete for business, but I think that every single 

one of them would jump at the chanoe of being offered a ne~ 

pieoe of business~ and every single one of them -= I was out 

working on the Southern CalIfornia in 1935 when it was free 

choice for everybody~ and if there was not an investment banker 

that did not go to Bauer D 13 office,. it was beoause he did not 

want ito I think practically everybody in the United states 

was oalling Bauer on the telephone or sending him telegrams or 

using every oonceivable kind of influence to get that particular 

pieceat busine88~ And I think that is true in every situation in 

which, investment baruters think they have a ghost of a chancBo 

Nb:'o Weiner suggested this morning that sOme investmenli 

bankers thought that other investment bankers should not go out 

and try to get businesso I donut see why anybody should not go 
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out and try to get all of the business it oano I don't see why 

Mro Eaton· should not go out and get all of the business that he 

can~ and as far as I know he doeso It seems to me it is per~ 

feotly all righto This idea that anybody has got a saored hold 

on any pi ace of business and anybody else is doing something 

wrong when somebody else tries to truce it away from them, I think 

is the bunko I donUt think you improve the situation if you go 

out with competitive biddingo 

On this question of pric~?competitive bidding~ very often the 

board of direotors of the issuer says to the investment brull{er9 

IIAra you going to sell all of this issue to the large insuranoe 

companies p because if you are p we want to get somebody else to 

do thts pi.ece of businesso How many underwriters are you going 

to have in this business with you p how many selling distributors; 

how much ~re you going to allot to "people in our own terl"itory?1l 

The officers of the issuers study the proposals of the in~eBtment 

baruters as to how many dealers they are going to have and how 

much distribution they are going to have around the countrY7 very 

carefullyo Tha~ dealer die~ributionp naturally» costs monayo If 

you have competitive bidding and if insuranoe companies are going 

to bid at the same time~ then naturally if anybody is going to 

bid~ he he.s, got to cut ... "'" the investment banker to bid success ... 

fully with the insuranoe companies would have to cut to the. bare 

boneBo 

Mro Weiner~ Would you mind an interruption at this pOint? 
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Mro Dean~ Just let me finish this statement p and then I 

will be glad to answer youo 

Suppose you have a $50 p OOO p OOO issue and your rule is 

adopted that you can bid for a part of ito If your insurance 

oompany were to bid 101 for '$25 8 000,000, and your investment 

banker is going to bid 101 for $25pOOO pOoo, then obviously you 

are going to get rid of that participation ae fast as he oan 

and he is going to get his distribution cost down to the 

bare bone minimumo And if the insuranoe companies are only 

willing to bid 10lp than it is obvious that the insuranoe com~' 

panies are not going to be in t he market for any part of the other 

$25pOOO~OOO at 101~ or l02 p and therefore whoever goes into that 

thing has got to go out and sal1 :J.t and sell it fast and sell it 

just as quiokly as they know howo 

Now D I will be glad to get your qU9stlono, 
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Mr .. Weiner: I was going to asl~ you about the local 

distributlon~ what cases have come to your attention, because 

the only one we have particular seen was the Consumers Power 

case where p contrary to the general expectation that the 

issuer has insisted9 or that the underwriter because of his 

ovm motivation has not given the local territory as much as 

it can absorb, it was as the result, as I recol19ct itp of 

a letter from the Chairman of the Commission stating that 

the Commission was interested in local o.istr1bution but had 

no power to direct- it, ... that an add! tional million dollars 

of bonda was allocated to the local dealers? 

Mro Dean: I remember ever since I was 1n the utility 

financing buslness p back in 1923, the first case I had was 

the case of the Milwaukee Electr1c~ and at that time the 

board of directors was very keen -~- I think that, if my 

memory serves me r1ghtp it was an affiliate of the First 
o 

National Bank of Wisconsin and other large Wisconsin dealers p ~ 

that they be given large participations in order that they 

get proper distribution in that territoryo 

I remember in the Cleveland El:;ctric Illuminating. issue 

that they were very anxious to get local dlstrlbutiono 

I remember in the Southern California Edison issue that 

the board of directors went over the distribution of the 

issue and the names of the underwriters and dealers in a very 

oareful. manners> in order to be sure that there was proper distr!"" 
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button in and around th~ Stat~ of California o 

Mro Wej.ner: There might have been other reasonf31 

fA!'. Denn~ You mean the fact that they r.11ght 'he anx:t.ous 

to see that friends of theirs were taken care of? 

Mr. Weiner: Yes~ friends of thr:ltrsl) or people who are 

influenti'.:!.l in malting sentiment regarding the company in t.h~ 

com.lTIuni ty 0 

Mro Dean: Yes~ although in that particular situation\> 

as I think the testimony before the TNEC shows, in one of the 

issues a l~~e block of bonds had to be repurchased by a 

s~condar1 syndicateS) and redistributed in the Easto 

But generfl.llv speaking, most issuers are very keen to 

aohieve very ,:vide di.s tributton of their R60uri ties 0 

Now if you offer the dealer too small an amount he wonVt 

work p I mean he .hlSt won't go around and wear out his shoe 

19ather pounding the pavernents p calling upon his custom~rsg 

:lor the amount 'that 1s allotted to him 1s too small o He will 

try to sell something elseo 

The au~geat10n was made here that the Commission might 

try to allooate the amount that was to go to the underwriters 

and the amount that was to go 'to the dealerso I am not address;". 

1ng myself to the Commiss1onos statutor1 authority to do that 0 

I Simply would like to say thisg that you of course have got 

to paY' capita.1 enough to interest capital~ an<l you have got to 

pay the dealer enough to int~rest the dealer o 
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Now the snread bf='!tween the d.ealer is n9.tu.~allv a comblns-= . . 
tion of bonds times spreado When you get into a particular 

01 ty- like here in Washington; as 011.ff 0 Folger will tell y-ouJ) 

if you have too many people being allotted bo~dsp he wonVt be 

able to tl.:l.lte oare of his own particula.r bonds ~ and if 1011 have 

too many peopl~ calling up each customt;:l!' for one boncl~ you 

oan ruin ~our market in that security in a particular city; 

wherea.s, if you confine y-ourself to a particular number of 

dealers where!>? by some rnagio~ such as a successful syndicate 

manager$) .vou would have a 6ucc8ssfui issue in that cit Yo 

It would seem to me that you would have to go into the 

~ltest'i.on of many nnderwri ters YOll ,vera GOing to havft, how man:r 

bonds ea~n underwriter was going to have; how many dealers 

you were going to ha'Te; how ma.ny bonds aRch dealer was f,olng 

to have ~ \vhether there were enough dealers in you.r syndi cate 

in other V1orda!) the Commlssion woulCl. be taking bver t~e functions 

of a successful syndicate manager, which» HeRvan h~lp me~ I 

h.ave never been able ·to unCl.erstand .. 

MT'o Wein9r~ I dono t thinJ{ that was the Chairman~ s swrgesc:> 

tiona I thought he suggp.sted that the iAsuer mi~~t presoribe 

the conditions of hls bld .. 

Mro. Dean: As a practical matter that bothers me very much 

from this standpointo 

Supposing you have a $509000~OOO issue and adopt a rule 

p~rmi tting an insurance compan.v to bid for it and an i!1.vestm:J:J.t 
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banker to bid for'it; ~nd suppose eaoh bids 101 for $25 p 000 9000 

apieceo The insuranoe company says!) "We are going to keep our 

bonds I> we are not goi~ to reoffer them" 0 The investment 

banker then says!) wWe donUt quite understand howl) - if the 

insuranoe oompany has bought their bonds and they are the 

property of the insurance oompany and the C6J!1mission has no 

further strings on what the insurance company does with them p = 

why the bonds that we have bought arenat our propert1~ and why 

the Commission should be putting strings on what we can do with 

our property because we bought it and paid the issuer 101 

just the same as the insuranoe company has paid 101; and since 

it is our property!) we donGt think that those are tees paid 

by- the issuero W 

Mr .. Weiner: I d1dn 1 t understand that.. As I recollect 

what I believe you are referring tO D when the point about 

local distribution in the territory where the oompany operated 

wastmade~ the Chairman suggested consideration of the feasibility 

of an issuer who desired that kind of distribution sp~cifylng 

in the first instance in soliciting bids a requirement that 

arrangements be made for local distribution of some Cha~acterD 

Mr' 0 Dean: This happened in one instance that I knoVT of \l 

where the president was very insistent that the investment 

banker include a certain number of dea.1erso He aleo insisted 

on a very high priceo When the bonds were offered to the dealers p 

there was an almost univ~r8al dealer declina t10n~ so tha't the 
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underwrl tar was left \,11 th those securi t1es 0 

Th!3 president stlll insisted thnt the underwrlter would 

hav~ to use every effort to try to sell those securities to 

th~ dealerso The underwriter saido til can not and. will hot 

use pressure upon these dealers~ the only thing for me to do 

lsp they are now my bonds~ and I am going to sell them in 

\'1ha tever way I please II II 

It seeme to me that you can 9 t expect people, as a 

practical ma.tter, to take their money and take it out of their 
/~ 

pockets and put'it in the issuer 9 s pocl{ets, so that th'?1r I 

money is then the iesllerus mone:rlll and then they own th~ bonds o 

and then for the underwr1 ter to be told HNow the se are your bonds 

and whatever loss 18 on them is yours o and whatever profit 

is yours o and I~ the lssuer p am going to tell you how to sell 

these bondeo U 

I thinlc p as a practical matter ll that is a.very difficult 

thing to do .. 

.well~ I have already taken up a great deal of the ComJ:lis-

sion~s time 0 I can only say that I sincerelv hope that the 

Commission will not adopt ti1is rule, proposed rule; but if you 

do adopt it~ I also s1nc~rely hope that you will not adopt it 

without giving Congress -which I believe at the time of the 

passage of the Securities Act of 1933 expected underwriters to 

make very careful investigations of security issues, and which 

I do not believe had compulsory competitive bidding in mind 
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6 to review these various statutes with you in order to see 

whether competitive bidding fits into the theory of the 

various statutes under the Commissionos jurisdiction 0 

Commissioner Healy: Competitive bidding was praoticed 

in various sections of th~ country when all of those statutes 

were passed? 

Mro Dean~ It had not come up at that time here in the 

District of Co1umb1a o 

Commissioner Healy: That is trueo But it had been 

enforced however in Massachusetts since 1919 0 if I remember 

correctlyo 

Mr" Dean ~ Tha t is true p and I don« t want to mal;:e any 

statement on that subj~ct beoause I am not a student of itD 

but it is my understa.nding-perhaps MY' .. Ford can help me out= that 

the Edison Electric Illuminating issue of 1934 was one of 'the 

first pieces of long~tlme financing =-~ 

Mro Ford~ (Interposing) I believe :I. t was the first .. 

The Boston Edison Company financed itself on a short~~erm 

up until 1934 by the issuance of onel> two or three year 

notes D which» under the Massachusetts statute as it then 

stood p was permitted w1 thou't oompet1 tive bidding .. 

Commissioner Healy: My information is tha.t the Massachusetts 

statute was passed in 1919~ and that the traditional method of 

financing utilities in Masschusetts is by short-term loans which 

,. 
I, 
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are subsequently refunded atter the money has been invested 

7 
in capital additionso 

Mro Ford~ That is quite true 0 

Commissioner Healy: IsnSt it true that competitive bidding 

h~d been in force in Massachuse tts by statute for at leas t 14 

years p~fore the Security Act of 1933 was passed? 

Mro 'Ford: I am not sure of the eXEJ.ct date when the 

Act was passedo 

Oommissioner Healy: I am not sure elth9r~ but I think 

that is about righto 

Oha~rman Frank: And that obviously was also true with 

~he Trust Indenture Acto 

know of course what went through the minds of the Congress p 

but I don 9 t reoall any discussion either with the Commission 

or before the committees of Oongress about the relation of 

competitive bidding to the Trust Indenture Acto 

Chairman Frank: The fact aS lI wasnUt it = ... .".. . . 
Mro Dean: (Interpos1ng) It never occurred to me ~bout 

what would happen if you were to let -~ 

Ohairman Frank: (Interposing) I don 3 t see much ~1ffi~ 

culty about ito You can provide,names of trust companies 

in the alternativeo 

Commissioner Healy: Besides~ donQt you think that a 

bidder would be somewhat negligent if he didn 7 t discover 
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that he was disqualified p or that the trustee was d1squali= 

fied p until after he had made his bid? IsnOt it reasonable 

to expect that an investor would investigate that subj~ct 

in advnnce? 

Chairman Frank: Or that the issuer would investigate it 

if he wanted to have a particular bid from a particular invest

ment bankero 

Mro Dean: He might not know .. 

Chairman Frank~ He vlould inquire p ,thene 

r,;Iro Deang Suppose he had never heard of this particular 

underWl~lter who came along and put in a bid? 

Chairman Frank: The underwri tar woul.d know!I and if it 'became 

a matter of lmportance~ the iesuer could specify one of several 

trustees., 

Mro Dean: But the various trust companies might not wish 

to give out the securities in their portfolios, the securities 

they held as trustee in their Tarious capacities~ to pecple 

unless they knew the person was a successful biddera 

Mro Weiner: Which disqualifica.tion under the Trust Indenture 

Act are you speald.ng of? 

Mro Dean: The 'various ones set forth under Section 

310 p about various security holderso 

Mro Welner~ That 1s as interrelated with the proposed 

underwriters?' 
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Cha.irman Frank: We will reflect on that!) ~.1ro Deano 

Is there a.nything furth.er? 

. A Voice~ May I ask Mr~ Dean whether his figures on total 

railroad financing included oertificates of banlcruptc~· t:rustees 

and reoeivers in equity? 

Mro Dean: These figures were telegraphed me today by 

Fra.nklin McClintocko We asked Mro McClintock to give us all 

publioly offered securities of railroads other than equ\pments 

and include in it the total private placements of whiCh h~ had 

any recordo Now we excluded equipment trustso 
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I would like to flle 8. copy of the brief of the Invest-

ment Bankers AssociB.tioh of Amarica p as part of the reooX'do 

Chairman F~ank: Is that the brief that we heretofore 

received? 

Mr. Deang Yes, sir. 

Chairman Frank: Then the reporter need not copy that 

in the record. 

(A copy of the brief referred to 1s filed with the 

transoxoipt.) 

Mr. Weinerg I should'assume that all the replies re

oeived ought to be regarded as a pa~ of the document. 

Mr. StGwart~ If that is the case» will oopies of the 

othexo replies be available to us as well? 

Mr. Weiner~ I think they should be, yes o 

Chairman Frenk~ I should. think so 0 

Mro St~wart: We would be grateful if they werso 

CMi:fman FE'3.nk~ You have another witness? 

Mro Stewart: Mr. Gallagher. 

STATEMENT OF' FRANCIS Po GALLAGHER 

Managexo of the Munioipal Bond nepartment of 

Kidder, Peabody & Coo 

Mr. Gallagher: My name 1s Franois Po Gallagher, Manage~, 

Munioipal Bond nspartment of Kidder, Peabody & Coo 

Mro' Chai~an, I have a very excellent speech on this 
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entire subjeot~ but in the interests of a~journmentp 1 am going 

to file ito 

(The prepared paper of Mr. Gallagher is lAS f'ollo~taI g) 

Faoto~s that Influence Price on New Issues: 

Negotiated Issues: 

10 Satisfaction to issua~o 

20 Approval by S.E.Co 

30 Aoceptance by investoro 

Competitive Issues: 

1. Satisfaotion to issue~o 

20 Approval by SoEoCo 

30 Acceptance by investor. 

40 Gertainty of award 0 

50 Ad.vertising accruing to purchas6X'1o 

6. Establishment of Chmraoter as house of high 

70 Pre s tige of synrf1clA te mana.ger. 

80 Avsilability of large block or aoceptable i~sueo 

90 Reoovery of expenses in~urrsd in examlna~iono 

100 Estimate of what seoond bid will be o 

110 Actual knowledge of exiating market fo~ 

suoceeding issues. 

On bo~h negotlaten and competitive issues p faoto~s 1 ~o 

3 affect the ~ublic interest o On oompetitive lssues p faotors 

4 to 11 do not oonoern the public interest p but nevertheless 
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influence prloeo 

Mro Gallagher: I woulR Just like to summarize one little 

paragraph here that I thought wouln draw a pioture of the 

existing oircumstanoes» an~ what can happen in the futu~eo 

Nobody knows p under the rulep what can hap~en or what would 

happen p but I just want to recite here what oan happenp and 

I was thinking of how our g~eat Linooln said something about 

"All of the people all of the time tt anfl "some of the people 

some of the time ll 
p and I Just wrote this d.own g 

Under existing methods of negotiated issues· publicly 

offerad p the following resul~s are evident at the presen~ 

time: Some of the investors get some of the bon~s all of 

the time o Some of the investors get some of the bonds eome 

of the timso None of the investors get all of the bonds 

any of the tims o 

On competitive bl(ls it is possible fo~ some of the in

vestors to get all of the bonds all of the t:1m®o 

Competition in a broad sense implies an equal chanoe 

for two or more persons to attain a given endo In competition 

for new issues of public utility issues there would not be an 

equal start for bond houses against insurance oompanies be~ 

oause p under the 1933 Aot, an insuranoe company would not be 

an underwriter and subjeot to the impediments attaching to an 

underwritero Consequently, there 1s not fair comp~titiono 
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In the interests of anJournment D I will stop with those 

few remarkao 

STATEMENT OF ~ruETTFo CONNELY 

President p Inves~ent Bankers Association of America 

Mro Connelyg I think it would be a very welcome note 

if I would s~y~ ~The neieftse rests~o 

But I would just like to touCh on one thing n as President 

of my own companyp the First of Miohigan, whioh has not been 

covered p a point on the concentration of un~erwrltingp and Y 

wonDt read this whole statement p but I will leave it he~e 

with the reporter as pa~t of the recordo 

(The statement referred to is as follows:) 
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aj-l I would like to make a few remarks~ not as P~esinent 

of the Investment Bankers Association but rather as President 

of my own oompanyp the F1ret of MiChigan Corporation of 

net~ito 

As I have listened to the testimony· given to date~ 1~ 

86ems to me that the~e has not been brought out certain in~ 

fo:rmation that might be of value regarding "conoentration of 

undsrwri ting poV!eX"~ 0 In the testimony yesterday there wer'e 

occacional references to things that happened in the invest

ment banking business prior to the passage of the Securities 

Act of 19330 Also o oertain testimony developed in the report 

of the Publio Utilitiss Division uses evinenoe given at the 

ToNoEoCo hearings that deals with investment banking prac= 

tioss of the 200s a.nd even earl~er d&tes o 

It S6sms to me that there is little to be gained by 

delving into past history except where such history may be 

us·ect constNctlvely to compare what was going on then as a.gainst 

what is h&ppening now o I no think one should. compare con"" 

cen tration as it· existed prior to the passage of the 1933 

. Act with the so=callsCi. concen'tntion of' toda:n and I think I 

kno~ a 11~tla something about this subjec'to When bank affi1-

iatas were per,mitted p p~io~ to 1933» I was president of the 

Firs~ Detroit Companyo This company had $6DOOO~OOO of capital 

of ita ow and resouroe to a great deal mor's ca.!)ital if nesnetl. 

f~om th~ First National Bank an~ the net~it Trust Company~ 
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the two largest institut10ns of their kind in T)etroit o 

In 1933v with a grou~ of my own assooiates» I forme~ the 

Fi~st of Miohigan Co~o~ation with a rather limited capitmlo 

In the old days the First Uetroit Company» wtth all the capi= 

tal ann all the prestige that we ha~» were underwriters in 

comparatively few large situationso About the best we could. 

n.o was to be in a banking g~O\llp or a sub=-uno.6Y'Writer Vs grol2.pp 

but equally oftan p I believe the recorns wouln show that we 

w~re but sslling group membe~s. There was ~efin1tely mora 

conoent~tion then than there is now. 

With the bI'leaking uo of banlt affiliates many officers and 

officials of those companies went into business for them~ 

selves o For example» the First Boston Corporation \~s formed 

by the affiliates of the First National Bank of Boston and 

the Chase National Bank of New Yorka Many people that have 

been in business for a long time completely rebuilt their 

business as far as underwriting activities were conce~edo 

We dino Sinoe 1933 we have been able to have s&tisfaoto~ 

unde~r1ting positions in a great many more deals than we ever 

haa in the old <9.a18 0 We have p ill:' a resultp a mors diversified 

list to offer ou~ oustomers than we ha~ forme~ly. As a re= 

eul t of this ·trend Miohigan has (lome to be a. pretty goon 

public utility marketa Prior to 1933 Miohigan was known in 

the tra~e as a very ~or public utility market~ exoept fo~ 

issues of the Detroit Edison Companyo Even the issues of 
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Consumers Power and. other big uti11ties were solr! little in 

Mich1gan p~10r to 19330 Now the MiChigan 1nvesto~s are able~ 

th~ough larger underwriting groups p to get Consumer~ Powe~ 

bonda whenever they are offered. 0 We also have more oppoX"

tunity to ge·t into more influstrial finanoing tha.n we uSlen. to 

haV60 

Therefo~ep if you oompared wha·t the situation was in the 

200s as against what the situation is toaay~ I am sure that 

it is oonclusive proof that there is constantly being given 

more oonsideration to broa.dening distzolbution rather than 

conoentrating the purchasing power of a. few houses in New Yo~ko 

Experience in my company 1s not at all unique todayo In 

any sizeable deal therie are anywhere from 40 to 100 unde~ 

writers p thiacontrasted with perhaps 3 to 5 unde~riters 

fo~merlyo 

I f~mly believe that if the com~etltive binning rule is 

put into effect there will be a tendency to contract these 

unCl.0rwri tar groups beoause the mechanics of hanrl.ling the 

deal will be oomplicated pluB the fact that there will be a 

natura.l deSire to take bigger positions on the part of those 

that are heading the accounts because they will feel there 

will be that way a narrowing sprean ann they have to get thei~ 

gross o Tharefors p the~e are two risks coming out of this -

lesa und~rwritere ana probably few selling groupspann we 

would return to the conoentration of the 20 Qso 
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I would like to also adfl a little more testimony to what 

Mro Walter SaCks sai~ yesterday about the competition of the 

marketo There is no question about this existing in o~~ 

business D Just as it does in others 0 \Vhile we·donUt buy our 

clothes on competitive binning, competition in the marke~ 

keeps prices in linea We oertainly donUt buy our grooeries 

on competitive bitVi.ing~ but 8.gain, com!)arable pzoices axee 

quite an influeno$o No gzoooer oan very well go along charging 

too mUGh for his merchandise ann get away with ito 

It is not up to me to discuss the legal aspeots of this 

situation 9 but I oonfess that from a laymanVs reanlng of 

all the m&te~ial ~hat I have seen, I have had to come to the 

conolusion that the Cong~e~sp when it passed the 1935 ActD 

WQS talking about oompetitive conditions and not oompetitive 

bidding; that it wa.s talking about conRl tiona as they existed 

between interrelated !,ublic utili·ty companies anrt not as they 

eXisted betw@en a utility company an~ what has been samantlc-

ally terme8 an emotional affiliate in the unnerwzoitlng busl= 

It is because of this feeling that I think that this 

matter should be cleared up by Congress and that is why I 

urge that any action on this rule be ~eferred until it can 

haws the attention of the approp~1ate oommittees in thG 
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Mr. Connely: The point is that I think we have complete"", 

1y ignored what happened prior to the Secu~lties Act of 19330 

I was President of a bank affiliated at the time in Uetroit, 

ext~a resou~es we needed from the First'National Bank and 

the Detroit Trust Company, and yet we were very rarely an 

Now since 1933p as P~esident of a very muah smaller 

companyp we have been,S very f~squent underwriter ann hav~ 

besn in many II me!ny iSSUGs p and had a great deal mo~e diversi~ 

fied list to offer to our customerso 
\ 

I would like to point out that in that particular oaseo 

ifa firm iSuoh as the First netroit in the olii. nays cOl.Xldn g t 

make ve!"y Ul\wh headway against concentration of buying powel"'p 

that the oompetitive bidCting might tUl"'n that situation baok 

whe~e little fellows like I am today, would never get an 

I think that is wo~thy of thoughtp because in the old 

days the~e uS6d to be three or four houses underwriting 

There ie one more thing I would like to submit for the 

raoordo Mr. Wsine~ stated thia morning ~ if I ~emembG~ 

co~rec~ly = that he hannQt baa Q ~6ply f~om an ope~~1ng aom= 

pany on this s~bjaoto 

John McKeoEX~ of HarttoX"ct p sent me a copy of BL let'iie~ that 
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Mro Ferguson p President of The Hartford Electrio Light Companyp 

sent to the Commission g so I assume you have that cOPYo It is 

~ated Novembe~ 14p 19400 
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On January 2711 1941 f) Mr~ Ferguso", wrote Mro McK~o.n) 

and he gave me p~rmleslon to use this, \"J:~l.1.ch I en.<911 9.1.8", 

fil.e p in \"hlch h~ saY's tbgt there are two thlngs in the 

public utility business that he consldere do no t 13nd. them.,. 

selves to cOJ!lpeti tlve b1dc1.ingo 

(Th~ letter of January 27~ 1941, referred tOn is as 

follows:) 

TH~ li4J~tTFORD n,ECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY 

Ha~tford& Oonnecticut 

.January 27: 1941 

Mro John Jo McKeon 

Oharles Wo Scranton Company 

209 Chu~ch ~treet 

New Haven p Connecticut 

Dear Mro McKeon: 

In ans~r to your inqulrl as to my feeling in rAgard to· 

the value of oompetl t~.ve bldding to ut.111 ty companies would 

state that I have pre,,~ousl:r made e. suggestion tc\ the Gomm:tR .... 

sion which I feel would enable them to find out 'v.ha t is not. 

known now ll narneJ.:r~ whether or not such procedure would be of' 

advantage to the companles o 

In our business tbe two prime essentials are -

1 ~ a sure supply of fuel: 

2 - a aure supply of moneyo 

I am positive as to (1) ~ that we could not consider 
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2 competitive bldding slno~ a sure source of supply is of far 

mora importRnce than the sav1ng of a few cents per ton even 

if such saving should result (which is by nb means cer~aln 

over such a p~riod of years as co~ers both a buy~rOs and a 

s'3ll':lr o 6 I!lc'l rket) 0 

I am inclined to the same opinion as to (2) - cer~ain11 

until it c~n be demonstrated in some way that competitive 

bidding is a renl advante~e to the publio. To require it 

with present information looles like attempting to rectifY' 

specific abuses by a course analogous to 6etting rid of 

ra'lis by burning dO\'.'ll the house 0 

Yours very truly» 

So F8RGUSON 

SF~a President 

CopY' tOg Mro Emmett Fo Connely~ President 

Investment Banl{ers AsSociation 

I think in fairness to Mro Ferguson that I should state 

he qualifies his objectlonso I want to make that p'3rTectly 

olearo He has offered a rather unique idea that the Commis= 

sion might insist on a bid on 10 percent of the issue» and 

then throw the rest open to negotiationo 

(The letter of November 14» 1940 p from Mro S" Ferguson 

1s as :'ollows:) 
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THi HARTFORD 8Le:CTRIC LICrHT COMPANY 

Hartfo~dp Connecticut 

Ndv~mber 14, 1940 

Jerome No Frnnlc p Chairman 

Securities and Exchange Commission 

Washington p Do Co 

Dear Mr.. Frank: 

I note in th~ press that the Commission has heretofore 

invited suggestions as to methods that would asSure that the 

public is not burdened by excessive underwrltir~ fees in 

connection with utility financing o 

I "ould suggest that in plaoe of requiring competitive 

bidding on an entire issue that there be required the sale 

of five or ten per cent of each issue on such a basis o 

Such a bid would naturally be somewhat hlgh~r than the 

underwriters of the major part of the issue could afford to 

mal~e on account of the difference in amount of worle and 
\ responsibility but the fact that a comparison of fees would be 

a matter of record would =-

(a) Accomplish an automatic check on collusive offerso 

(b) Furnish .your Comni ttee tlTi th da.ta which \'lould show 

whether or not an extension of the method was 

deSirable in the public lnteresto 

I might say that those underwriters with whom this proposal 

has been discussed d-'l s' "'Ito tho 8110'0'08-'-1 - 'I • i 
.- ---.' ~ ""tJtJ \J on as .L:...nb.-8 to ymt the"; 
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unduly on the spoto 

Yours very trulyp 

So F8RGUSON 

President 

NOVI we are most appreciative, Mro Chairman, for the time 

that you have given us hereo I think this has been a very 

worthwh11e p although pretty ted10u~ three dayso 

Chairman'Frank: It has been very interesting to uS o 

Mro Oonnely: And we h9.ve been extremely grateful to 

you for tha to 

I am going to file this statement p and there is just 

one part which I would like to read o 

(Whereupon, Mro Connely read a portion of his prepared 

statement p the full text of which is as follows~) 

On behalf of those who have represented the Investment 

Bankers Association of .~erica at these series of conferences 

I want to express my appreciation to the SoEoCo for the manner 

in which they have conducted these hearingso The Commissioners 

have evidenced a high tsrpe of fair minded int~'rest which re.,.. 

assures my belief that they have an open mind on the subj'3ct 

and will decide the question solely on the baSis of the 

r9po~ts~ lettersD briefs and memoranda submitted to them 

by all interested parties togeth~r with the t9stimony taken at 

the present meetlngs o 

" 
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the present meetings .. 

Considering the proposal which was put forward by the 

PoUoD .. staff one has to ask who has demanded the imposition 

ot competitive bi~ding? Does the public ask for this? Does 

the inw6stor ask for this? Do the public utility companies 

aSlt. for th1s~ Do the ereat ma.jor! ty of investrn~nt bank~rs 

ask for this? 

The testimony submitted in the last three days definitely 

refutes the premise tha t any of these demands E')xis'it .. 

Witness aft~r witness has apP9ared here to testify against 

this proposed ruleo Investors representing banksl) insurance 

companies 0 college and hospital fundsl) etco o have voiced their 

co~cern and disapproval and have indicated that the proposal 

if adopted p would injure the public interest.. Small dealers 0 
I ' 

medium sized and large unde~.vri~~rs have been equally equivocal 
. , 

in advi'sing against the adoption of the rule o' OnlY' two 

iYllt®rasts outside of the Po U.oDo staff itself.!) favored the 

adoption C?f the proposed rule namely- Halsey. Stuar'G & 000 and 

O,t1s ~ Co .. (~e latter supplemented by Mro Chamberlainl) a tormer 

utili t1 executive who a,cknowladge~ that he at one time headed a 

company ~hich was dominated by Mro Eato~ of OtiS & cOo D and wh0 9 

by his o~m testimony is unfaml11~~ with financing praotic98 

since the Seourities Aot of 19330} 

I b91ieve that in the court of public opinion tih'9 case for 

compulsory competi ti va bidding under the \'!slght of Opposing sw!-
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denoe must oollapseo 

Without' al'1y" ae'slre t'o proiorig' this ciosirig s"tat'e"ment" 

I must point out that the adoption of the proposed rule oould 

furthe~ complioate and impede the free flo~ of capital at a 

~ime ~en the nation is crying for industrial expansion for 

national defense without delayo 

The adoption of the proposed rule would largely offset j 

as applied to public utilities issues p the amendment to the 

1933 Act sponsored last year by the Commission and the industry 

to make possible the aoceleration of the effectiveness of regis-

tration statemantso 

Xt would further burden the Commission with the task of belrg 

judge and jury on many questions that rnightmore proprly be 

deoided by corporate management and finally it ~ould undoubtedly 

make neGessary oertain amendments to ~e 1933 Aot to insulate 

underwriters from liabilities of section 11 and 12 as far as 

m1s=statements of issuers and experts a~ coneernedo 

Because of all of this I rraspectfully ask the Commission 

to defer final action on this propos0d rule until the broad 

quest ion of public policy 1nvol ved here can be cons1dered by 

the Congress along with the propoea~s which we hope will be put 

forward for amendments in the 1933 and 1934 AC~SD and to ask 

Congress to olarity the 1935 Aot with such supplemental 

legislation as may be needsd with respec~ to this problem o 
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qha~r.man Frankg As to your last point» there 1s no need 

to traverse th'3 same area that we did. with Uro Jaokson s but I 

th1nlt you understand the attl tude of the Commission which 

oan be briefly stated thus: 

As to whether the 1933 Act needs amendment 1n order 

to m~te this rule workabls p we will oonsider that e al though 9 

as we have already lndlcatede experienoe with the New England 

oompetit1ve bidding issues would seem to show that it lsnOt 

neoessar,yo , 

Putting that to orte sideo if the Commission deo1des that 

it has no power to make suoh a ruleD that 1s the end of ito 

Then there 1s no need to go to Congress to determine 1t beoause 

we wonD t exeroise ito 

IfD on the o~9r hand v the Commission believes that it 

has the power and oonsiders it desirabls D it doeshDt understand 

""and . Judge Healy put it wary well"" why 1 t should go to Congress 

on this kind of a question any more than. it should on any 

oth~r oontemplated aotion under the statute which someone 

objeots to or some la\7,yer objects too We might as well say 

that ever1 time we are going to take action under Seotion ~19 

because there is obj~ctlon to ltD we should go to Congress o 

It is only in the event that we thought such aotion was highly 

desirable and we thought that we didn°t have the powerD that 

th9 sugeestion of going to Congress would S6em to us appropr1nte o 

I am enlarge on that to this ex~ento to say that if an 
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admin1strative a~ency believes it has th~ power to act~ and 

that 1t ~s desirable to do sop 1f 1t went to Congress for 

approval in each instance 1t would deteat the very purpose 

for which Oongress oreated the administrative ageno1n beoause 

the idea of o~eating administrative agencies was that Congress 

is so burdened already tha~ it delegates to the admin1strati~e 

agencies certain functionso 

Mro Connely: I completely agree with youo 

Chairman Frank: We have receiwed requests to be heard 

on this subject from persons .in California and 'rexas~ and 

there may be o1;hers p and for that reason" although I think 

everybody is ag~ed that we have spent an immense amount of 

time in these hearings" we have decided to have a further 

hearing on the subJect" or a public discussion on the subJectn 

on February 5th at 10 oDclookp and would limit that p~rlod to 

those persons who have not he~e~fore been heardp although 

that doesnOt mean that we won&t be pleased to have any' of you 

presen'G as spectatorsp b'mt we wouldn° t like to traverse the 

same area again 0 . 

We assume you are all satisf~ed that you have bad ~le 

opportuni ty' to pres~nt your views o Is that correct" Mro Dean? 

Mro Dean: Yes 0 Will there be an opportunl ty of correct= 

ing the r~cord that has been taken of the prooeedings? 

Chairman Frank~ Certainly 0 

Before we break up p I should like to express the 
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appreoiation of the National Assodiat1on of Security Dealers 

for th~ patience wh1ch the Commission has s~own in p~rmittlng 

suoh a full hearlngo 

I believe all of the gentlemen who have appeared here are 

members of houses who are also members of that Assoclat1ono 

We wish to thank you most sincerely and heartilyo 

Mro Dean: I would like also to express my very sincere 

appreciation p Mro Chairman p and to say - as I heard it stated 

here by ~omeOlle .... that if they had any desire to be a Comm1s=-

sione~p this heari~g has cured them of that d~sireo 

'Chairman Frank: I am sorrf to hear thato (Laughtero) 

am very grateful to 10U for your consideratlono and your pat1ent 

a.nd oourteous treatment p and X do particularly wish to record 

my thankso 

Mro WeiImer~ Would it be approp~iate to suggest that =<3' 

there ware se~eral,specific amendments to the ruls p if it were 

adopted p that were of in~ere8t to a number of persons p and 

that perhaps it might be well to be prepared to have that 

disoussed at the February 5th meetingo X am thinking particularly 

of the exemption for commeroial bankso I knowp from what I have 

been told p that the investment bankers and the commerCial bankers 

are both in~erested in having that discuBsedo 

Chairman Frank~ We will put thai; on the agenda for 

February 5t1lo 



w~ ~~ll ~~w s~~d adjourned unt1l FebruarY 5tho 

(Whereupon, at 6:30 pomo \) an adjournment was talteri untti 

10 0 9 clock, aomo, Wednesday\) February 5 p 19410) 

(The following is the letter 1n full p exoerpts from 

~hlch were read by Mro Fordp as indicated on page 368 of 

the transcript in these proceedings dated Januar~ 28 p 1941g) 
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I have not eGen the report of the Secu~lt1es and Ex~nge 

Commission on oompetitive bid~~g but only the release of 

T)eoembar 190 19<00 which s'Wiimarizes the ~®p01"t 0 This r~lQ&tae 

is ~~ba~ 2441 ~d~? th~ Helding Company Act of 19350 I 

had lB'Qappo@Gt.t 9.iild 1El~5l,:U ~l&ppOSG ~ba~ ~e proporaett r'ulea ra= 

ape@~Sl.ng comp®~i ti:we bifld1i1l~ mpplioo only Ufi~ar the Holt'liR'ig 

OOMpQnY Act &~~ not u~d~~ the Se~~it10~ Aot of 19330 X do 

Act to e~~!ifl M opinion OllYl tha wcm~e of s'U1oh a rule 

WIder that &'~to 

bu~6~nBOmQo ~o ~a~ QG X kno~p ths o~ly reason for legislation 

r0qu1~ing compati<ciW'® b~,(l~5\.~g ia 'tlila:{; 5\.1; p:f!8\fents the oPPO!'b 
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"'" \ .... 
that, of course, was the argument a~vano~ by the ~roponents 

of the Massaohusetts statuteo The op~ortun1t1 for collus10n 

~sw I s~ppose, greater in the cases of hol~ing oompanies than 

in the oases of oompan1es w1thout aff1l1ateso 

From ~h8 p01nt of v1ew of the ER1son Comnany the obJeo-

t10n to oompet1tive b1a~ing 1s the delay wh1Ch might result 

between the date of aooeptanoe of a b1d an~ the delivery of 

the securities, in order to enable counsel for the suooessful 

bldder to give an opinion upon the legality of the issue and 

respeoting underwriters U liabilitieso In our two bond issues 

tha t feature has been my ~rinc1pal worry. Strange counsel 

might, I p~esume, investigate the corporate records an~ satls= 

fy themselves that the issue Was lawful or unlawful in a 

reasonably short time, but I fl.o not see how they could possibly 

form an opinion with respect to un~erwritersO liabilities for 

f&lse or misleading statements or omis8ion~ in registration 

statements ann prospectuses in m period of a week or ten ~ayso 

Fortunatelyp my worries have not materiallzea in our two 

bond issues beoause of the Willingness of the underwriters 

to supply you with the rathe~ int~te knowledge of our 

affairs whioh you have gained from your representation of 

underwritsrs of our seourities long bsfo~e 1933 and in oases 

wh@ra oompetitive bidding was not r~qu1r~.o But if Ropes& 

G~ay or palm6~o POdge p or soma othe~ squally eminent firm, 

who knew no~ing abou~ our business an~ who could be ~e1ied 
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u:?on I to flo a thorough job e hart been em9loyed. by a suocessful 

b1dder p• I oannot. b.e11eve that they ooul~ have given an accept"" 

able opinion in ten dayso 

If the Seourities an~ Exchange Commission themselves 

approven issues so that the underwriters might rely upon 

that a9Proval D the case might be ~ifferent9 but, of oourseD 

under the Seourities Act there is ann can be no approval by 

the Commissio~p and the underwriters are liable for false 

and misleading statements and omissions in registration state~ 

mente and prospectuses almost to the same extent as fi.ireotorso 

Perhaps 9 unilsl" the Holt'l.ing Company Act the underw:rl t ers U 

liability is not so comp~ehensivGD I have not investigated 

and do not knowo 

I have been unable to find any memorandum of OOnverS8= 

t10n~ during ~e l"egist~tion of the 1935 bond issue with 

Commission offioials respeoting the necessity of an effeotive 

date und~l" the Seour~~iea Aot ~ior to inviting proposals 

und~~ tha llffasOOMUf80tts atatutGo TheX'le has never been any 

doubt in my mind that we baR to have an effective date for 

this pu~o~ag a.n.a. acco!rding 'to my reoolleotion my discussions 

at that time with BM~ ann John B\ul>iltS lll1~rae predioa.ted on the 

p~posi~ioil that an effeotive 8tatame~t w~s neoessary as a 

matter> of OOU:K"IB\So Sch~Clule Ap paragra9h (16) of the Seourl= 

ties Act ~0qu~es that & :regist~t1on etatement state, 0the 

p~109 at whioh i't i~ p~posed that the securities shall be 
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offered to the publio or the method by whiCh suoh price is 

oomputed.ooooo ll It seems to me that we satisfied this re-

qulrement when we stated in some form of worde that the ~rloG 

would be not leBs tban pm~ or such higher price as might bG 

offered and was eJ.ccaptabla l;O the company 0 Perhaps if no 

minimum p~ice had been st~tea Sohedule A 1~ not sat1~fieao 

and I am 8~e X do~nt know whethG~ the Oommission will p®rmi'{; 

Q statQment to b~oom@ effaoti~e if no Minimum p~lCG 1~ 

ffltatedo 

'foun <fiery t:ruly\) 

/@/ ~e6°k MmnlQ1 X~e~o 

WRED 9 g M&.NLEY IV§ 0 0 






